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Dirt, Disease and the Devil
T H ^ E E  F O E S  O F M A N K IN D .

Below we tel) you how you niav succesafuliy hjjht the 
first two, ....................  .......................................

T S «  germ ot tiiiia^c ^low and thriye in dark, 
d a m p  places, in cellars and musty placc.s; m 
vai|lts, drains! cesspools, etc. The only clT^- 
tlial way of destroying them is by using disin- 
llctants which have tl*e power of destroying 
'disease germs. There are a number of disiiifcc- .

' tants of more or less importance. Belpw we 
give a list of the more irai)or|ant ones with sug
gestions and hints regarding each that will be 
found useful.

-\ SU  LPH U R » » »  valuable disinfectant used by fumiga
tion, and tor convenience we have it put up in candle 
form, nothing to do but ligbtthe wick.

'C H L O R ID E  O F L IM E l»  an effective disinfecuiit,
mrections on each can. ' ”

C O PP E R A S  1» »  »'*»7 cheap ahd^werful disinfectant 
for drains and cesspools.
Crude Carbolic Acid has a wide range of usefulness.
Solution of F iveC h lorld et i» »  powerful deodoriier 
and disinfectant, and may be used for dwellings, store 
rooms, closeu, refrigerators, ect.

PERKINS, KLEAS & MAST;
. U se H ig h  L ite  fo r D e stro y in g  A n t s

THOMAS— H AZLE. SA L E  OF DALLAS BRANCH.

A Pretty Wedding at the Residenct New Company Likely to be Formed 
of Mrs. Colljns. i to Take the Property. ,

Married at the resideiicf of[ Houston, Tex.as. March 
Mrs. Collins Sunday morning j— A dispatch rt ceivt d. at the 
at Io o’clock by Rt'v. D. A. j Southerij, I’acitic headijiiartrrs 
McKea, Miss Kmma Hazle tojtoiiay from Austin announced 
Mr. J .  L . riiomas. Miss that Governor_ i.anhain h.id*'

h
I

Dr. Mayfield is back from a 
visit to his brother. D r. W. 
S . Mayfield at Longview. He 
reports that the train on which 
he went and came both “ bogg
ed” down in the Linn Flat 
pine woods. He says broth
er Baucom was on one ot the 
trains but he doesn’t believe 
that was the cause ol the 
wreck, though he was accused 
of it on a preceding wreck.

IS

Mrs. Humphey Ward has 
written another masterly de 
lighttul Story ol English up 
per class life. Her new hero 
ine. Lady Kittle Bristol, 
even more engaging than was 
I ulie L e  Briton in Lady Roses 
daughter, and her individuali 
ty in as marked. The mar
riage of William Ashe, prom
ises to be the' year’s greatest 
work of fiction.

><•

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co
The Leading Cash Store.

If you want to see and buy from 
the best selected and most sty
lish stock of goods in East Tex
as, come and look at our display

The Spring Dress Goods are just 
beautiful.

The Ladies’ Hats were never 
as pretty and stylish.

Our line of young men and 
boy’s Clothing is everything one 
could desire in style, fit and 
workmanship.

The prices on the above are 
right, for we sell for cash and 
only want small profits.

If you haven't bought from 
us before give us a trial and you 
will be pleased.

llazle IS the daughter of Mrs. 
Joe Hazle of the Dcipnan 
neighborhood and IS held in 
high esteem by all who know 
her. She has taught school 
and is liked wherever she 
went. Lately she h.as been 
employed by Tucker, Zeve 
Co. as saleslady, and Iws a 
host ot admirers in San A u
gustine. Mr. }. L . Ihom asis 
one ot'the b ^ t  known young 
business men in San Augus.- 
tinfe. being a member .of the 
drii'g firm of Wilson &  Thom
as. After the wedding Mrs. 
Collins gave a handsome wed
ding dinner to a lew of the 
most intimate friends of the_ I
couple, and all joined in wish
ing them a pleasant journey 
over the matrimonial seas and 
a happy prosperous life.— Sfcn 
Augustine Visitor.

Mrs. Thomas is a neice of 
Mr. M. G . Hazle ol this city 
and has a large circle ot friends 
here who join The Sentinel in 
extending congratulations.

Accidentally Shot.

Proi. R. P'. Davis lelt Sat
urday night for Austin *to at
tend his brother H. Davis 
who was seriously, if not fa
tally wounded in that city on 
last Saturday. He was load
ing a Pistol when it accidently 
went off in his hand, the bul
let taking effect in the lelt 
side just abd*'e *the heart, 
jenetrating the body, and 
rarely missing ¿he spinal col
umn. Mr. Davis was student 
of the State University, work
ing his w'ay th^gugh, and was
making a s, *ndid record.

News receive»! this morn
ing from Prof. Davis at Aus- 
;in, reports his brother some 
setter than when' he first 
reached him.

Notice.

Delinquent tax payers: The 
delinquent list for Beat No. i, 
las been placed with me for 
collection. 'I'he list is very 
arge, therefore I can come 

but once. Please have^ the 
money ready or else 1 shall be 
orced to levy upon any prop

erty l>elongmg to you for 
same. W. K. Mc.Millan idw

attachi'd his siguature to thei 
segregation hill, which pro
vides for the sale ol ilwt- Dal- 
las-Sabine branch of the l'e)i 
as tS: New Orleans Railroad.

The sale of the Dallas 
branch, which the .Southern 
Pacific is now authorjzed to 
make, will, it is though, t.ake 
place at an e.arly date. I'he 
general. attorneys and other 
officials interviewed here to
day said they were not able 
to state who the purchaser.'» j 
of the line would be. It is' 
likely a company will be lorm-’ 
ed to take over this* important 
line and operate it independ
ently. 1

I t  embraces about 361 miles I 
of track, connecting Dallas on 
the north with Port Arthur | 
and .Sabine l'ass.on the smith.' 
A t the latter place there are. 
extensive deep water lermi-l 
nals, which are most valuable 
assets The road i» a com
paratively new one? It pass
es through a splendid strip ol 
country, and there has been a 
constant increase in its ton
nage, showing a healthy  ̂
growth of the country tributary 
to I t .— Dallas News,

Has Raturned to Work.N

Tom Meeks who had the 
misfortune to lose his right 
hand a few weeks ago at tin- 
Hayward mill, i.s at work 
again. He is 
watchman at 
states that he
that he is able to do some 
kind of work where he can 
earn a salary.

We Sat up the Other Night 
. . .  and Figured Some . . .
Figure«! right, tiun iuul iliul that you .in t>u" mo!i 
Hog l*roi»f Aiiioriv iin Fenc*« , the Aiin iiva \̂ ■ l \ou 
know) ,in«1 put thr«'o str.in»!» o( harbwirc above it fot 

motiov than v«>u «an tuiy throe «• iiuh plank jn«l put' 
only two t»,irUw iie*» .ihove it..

Y«ni ilon't have t«> “ figiif«” to kti«>w that ifiL nil wire' 
toiue wont Itlow «town, tnirn or Yot an«! that it \'* hog- 
prooi. mulvpro>»l aiuKow-prturf atuLthaY the }4«nkb-n»« 
s«H»ti givo> way, is iiuu h m«*rc tr«iuhle to tniild, is likelv 
to liurn ati«l in by ho iiieans as gixMl.

Wo’ve ligureil our yrolits low on the .Vnierii aii fence. 
(Unit’s the ginn! kin«l) hut we figuro Unit wo aro going 
to get n great !»ig tra«lo on it. .\!roa«lv got a trailo so 
hig that tlic biggost wire iiiakors in tlir worhl can’t 
suppivsiis  ̂ hut tlicy tell us tlnit fhoy’ve got some more 
mach'uierv now a'tul aro going to «I0 iH-tter. (t'.in’t 

% malee wire iK'tter than we've got ? We tigiireil prices on

B u c k ’ s  S t ^ v e s
down to where you can gel wife a new oni' and barilty 
miss the money. You know- all aUmt lluck’s Stoves, 
thov'vo h«'on the I’oaoo Maker in thousands of homes lor 
15 years hetore the w ar—almut '«p years. lint houestly, 
we haven't t«»ld you where we’ve ' ‘figure«!" t«> save you 

— the most money yet. It's in that tremeiulous l»ig Mug
gy st«»ck .»I ours an«l in «>ur Farming Implement «lejmrt- 
nient. tint the hest st«n k in I'.asf Texas to s<-lect fmiii, 
tiH ). Tli.it's an item. ('«mie in .ind figure with

D »  K .  C A S O N ,
T h e  man wimse solil more lf « 'g  Fenn ’, Maggies, 

' ' MUH, etc., than any man in this ««uintry.
\Vag-

iion. Sam II. Dixon, ofj judge JaincH I. IVrkins. it 
Houston, and j .  W. Franci's, doing husinesH on good sound 
manaprr of tb<* 'I'ex.is principles. It seems liow«*vrr.
Fruit aiul Truck (irowers to be w«)rking .1 turdshiji on 
Union will be present at the s«nu»' tew who .ire accusttlm- 
Truck (irowers mei'ting herejeti to the her**tolore loose 
next Saturday at 2 o ’clock, I w.iy in whnh the courts have 
riiis IS regular meeting day,lir*-ii nm. N’j-stenlny morn- 

and every one interested m | lug sln-rill Buckner w.is fined 
fruit and truck shouhl lx* pre.s-' f  so.« *o lor l.iiliug to summon 
ent. 'I'lie growing, 
and mark«-ling w-ill lie

witm sHes. i le .liso lined two 
jurors s.io(X>. e.ich lor fail-

»ackiiig 
liscuss-

ed. (irowers that don’t .1* 'ing t«» ap|« .ir. 'I'he pi-opie 
pow general tend these nw*'tiiigs c iiinpt | wlio pay taxes and vote can- 

the mill, and ; expect best results fro,.1 men 
is truly glad j crops

j .  B. I’owcr, Sec

Having the question asked 
me a number of times as to my 
partner moving .to Abiline 
What effect should it have on 
our business, allow me to say 
none whatever. Mr. jones is 
going on account of his wife’s 
health. Should there b<; any 
change made the public will 
be informed through the coun
ty papers. 1 loping to recei ve 
a liberal share ol your busi
ness. Mr. j .  O. I’incard will 
be glad to serve you..

' N’ours to serve, ' j
S . Ba'ic/m.

C. F!, B.'own, the chief en 
gineer, is organizing his par

not (nit .un r̂cciate this meth
od «>1 dl ’ itlg iiusiness as 
it is qui*<i a saving of h u g - 
time and money to the coun-
(y-

.Mr. Munsell, of Kansas
ty today and will start tomor- jcny^ r-mploye at the
row to run the survey for ibe ! n^yward mill, has rented the 
Texas &  Gull into San Augus-j^\ c . Iresonhome on Fre«io- 

tine, I he line will be »»tily j ŷ ||| inf,ye his
preliminary, but it will bejf.imily her«- at one«*. Mr. 
so nearly complete that it willj Muns*-ll .iinl two o( his s«»ns 
be but little troiibl«- tfi loc.ite | Imld g««»«l pc.sitious .it the 
it, if the ro.id (I»-«,!«!*--, to go to ll.iyw-;ir«l mill f he S*-ntiueI 
the Red L,iu«l (àty Timi» »-xt»-u«ls w«'lcom»- to him and 
son 'Tirn>-s. I his l.iimly.

Jones ^ Baucom

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co
..

Increase Capital Stock.

The st(»ck h«»Iders of the
, , „  , . . .N.acogdoches and Srjuthe.ist-
john Schmidt of this city, i ■ ,' > . . .1I ern railroad met at tfi*- ofti'.« 

received a telegram from; . • , ,. ; of the company \ «-sterflay .iii'l.
New York this morning stat-i. , . 1 . .

"  I i r » r r e ^ s » - f l  t h e  r a i i i t  tl s fo e l*  t. i
ing that I'lorence, the sixteen 
> ear old daughter, and only 
daughter, ot his friend and 
partner Abe .Mayer of that 
city, died there yesterday aft
ernoon of spinal menengitis. 
Mr Mayer has many friends 
is this city whose hearts will 
be grieved at this sad intelli
gence. The Sentinel with 
the many ̂ friends in this city 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mayer, ex
tends its deepe^st sympathy to 
them in their great |[)creavc- 
ment.

5»2 50,OfX).i>0.
T h e  following is th<- list <»f 

the officers elected. L . B.
1 lay ward, Pres.. C. C. I lay 
ward, Vice I'res., IC.B. Barker 
.S»*c.-Trcs. Directors |ohn 1 
Schmidt, I'!. A . Blount. K. B . , 
Hayward, C. C. Hayward and] 
K. B.‘ Bar

Arc .It their old stand next to H I .  Burk. 
When you are in town sec them f- r DRY 
GOODS or GROiJHKlHS. They are going to 
close up their l^ y  G«'»«̂»cis and iNoiion business. 
You can S A V E  MONEY. BU YIN G  EROM 
'THEM Sp«icial inducements t«» cash trade. 
Mr. F. C. joncs and j. O. Rinckard are «m hand 
to treat you right. We will pay you cash or 
trade highest price for Chickens. Eggs and Butter 
We invite country merchants to see us if̂  you 
want some bargains in Dry Goods.

Lost.

l \ \ ' -

.. ' . • p  ■ •

J

Ohe black and whittr/ ,sp«)t- 
tf-d fox, hound dog pup, afx>ut 
4 months ol«l. W'lll pay lib
eral reward for his return.

Phil Sanders.

, \
I

J  . / - S ■'

Jones é Baucoiii
I

■ I ,  .
a- . ■  ̂ ;■ ' I
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Mwad at tha PoatoSka at Nacogdoebaa, Taâ  

a Sacead-Claaa Mall Mattar.

HOM^ E N T E R P R IS E S .

BATES o r  SDBSCBIPTION: 

iffiy* par I P?*’ P**' •*•??>r .■th M I Waakij, ala aio.

E v er y  necessity ot 
measured by dollars.

IS

R u ssia  is re«or({aoizin{j[ her 
army and putting up a bold 
front.

T he men or women with 
small aims in life are the 
slaves of law ideals.

A bout hve hundred acres 
of new orchard Vill bear fruit 
in Nacogdoches this year 
Next year will show some
thing like 1500 acres.

m

D on’t lose sight of the fact 
that small truck patches will 
help you through tne summer 
months to have spending 
money.

4-- H akky S . N ew. of Indiana- 
polis, wiU be the chairman of 
the republican national com
mittee to succeed Postmaster 
General Cortelyou in that ca
pacity.

■ t

A lto-n B. P arkek has de
cided to accept an invitation 
to speak at the Jefferson din
ner in New York on Thurs
day^ April 13 . Grover Cleve
land and William ]. Bryan 
both sentYegrets.

" __W.__ _
A  S t . P etershl’rc paper 

says: “ After all, the war is
like others. It must end some 
time by peace. Remember 
how dearly we paid lor the 
lack of foresight ot our diplo
macy during the negotiations 
preceding the war, which was 
largely responsible for our 
military and naval unprepared
ness, it would be well now for 
our diplomacy to look ahead 
lor peace.”

S ecratary TAFji has transé 
mitted to the with

~ own the re
port D r. Reed, recently pub
lished, criticising severely the 
management of affairs in the 
Panama canal zone by the 
Panama commission. The 
president, after reading the 

. papers, returned them to the 
war department with an in- 

'Horsctnc-nt. ‘and tin s' will be 
made public in a p̂ Ty or two.

---------  ■ \
Home enterprises should 

receive the loyal support of 
every citizen of Nacogdoches, 
individually and collectively. 
When an emecprMe'i&n<ickbed 
here, «rork with tfee same ze^ 
and energy for its success as 
was used in landing the prop
osition. There are several 
noteworthy manufactuaing en
terprises here that should be 
fostered by every citizen fn 
the county, one of which is 
the Nacogdoches Machine 
Works, ot which W. B. Kil- 
lough & Son are proprietors. 
The plant works from six to 
eight men every day and 
makes a specialty of rebuild
ing all classes - of machinery 
and engines and also boiler 
work. The plant it fuUy 
equipped with the latest ma 
chiner and laths, and modern 
devices lor handling all kinds 
of work in their line. Thisds 
not only a good thing for own 
ers of saw mills, gins and oth
er machinery of Nacogdoches 
county, but for the whole ot 
lästern Texas. When a 
)reak down occurs instead of 
laving to send off to a dis
tance to have repairs made, 
and have to wait several days 
and perhaps weeks for* return 
of the broken part, it can be 
jrought here and the same 
)ut in first class repair before 
it would reach destination if 
sent off. The expense of ship- 
jing both ways would thereby 
be saved and at the same time 
keep East Texas money in 
East Texas where it rightfully 
belongs. The expense may 
possibly appear a little larger 
than if the broken parts were 
sent to the factory, bui when 
expressage, or freight, is tax
ed against it the price the 
home man has made will be 
less than if the repairs were 
made at a distance, .\ndyou 
get the repairs quicker and 
your machinery in running or
der much sooner which is also 
a very big item to consider. 
The citizens^ Cl ■ ?.'a&g3 oches 
art 'proud" of this enterprise 
and always make it a point to 
mention it when telling the 
prospector of what the town 
has in the way ot manufactur
ing enterprises.

’COURSE W E ’ RjE JEALO U S.'.

Nacogdoches, Texas, is 
jealous of the fame of her red 
land tobacco, and therefore 
indignantly  ̂ resent thé an
nouncement that cigars made 
from it are being offered for 
sale on the market, for it is 
declared from the red land 
belt that not a leaf ot that to
bacco has been permitted to 
pass outside of the control and 
jurisdiction of Nacogdoches 
cigarmakers, who will fabri
cate it in their own good time 
into cigars qf such quality as 
only the product of'Cuba’s 
quickening soil and salubrious 
clime may hope to approach 
in excellence. There can be 
no doubt that Nacogdoches 
red land and the tobacco it is 
raising, or is capable ot rais
ing, has conie into not a little 
fame of late through the ad
vertising it got froi^ the 
Webb-Duke episode, but we 
assume that such is not the 
fame of which Nacogdoches 
is jealous. From all testi
mony, there seems to be no 
doubt that a superior grade of 
tobacco can be and is grown 
on the peculiar red soil which 
is an environment of Nacog
doches. and we are pleased to 
know, as is announced from 
that historic Texas vicinage, 
that this tobacco is at last to

A Word to the FsmertI 

V We propose to introduce to 
your notice in the near future, 
gentlemen, either personally, 
or through our representatives 
the mtwt practical <and merit
orious little, device that has 
been'brought to > your ' notice 
in ^ long time.

We refer to the S. H. 
Clark “ Plow Set.”  This 
thoroughly practical invention 
for farmers, by a practical 
farmer, used and endorsed by 
farmers at home and abroad.

It is needed everywhere, by 
every farmer and truck grow
er. With it you can easily 
and readily regulate the'^Sef*’ 
or adjustment of your plows 
at any degree ot angle, and 
hold them in position.

It works to perfection on 
any plow used on any cultiva 
tor or Georgia stock.

See what a few farmers who 
have used ft have to say about 
it: . 1

Rising Star, Texas, 
July 1st, 1904.

We the undersigned farm
ers find by experience that 
none of our cultivators feet, or 
Georgia Stock are complete 
without the Clark “ Plow 
Set.”  They have become 
about as indispensible to us as 
our cultivators:

M G Robertson, I .A Har-

T E X A N S P L E A SE D How ts Bent The BoU-wetvtt.

A t Kick of CatMiBS A fainst the 
Texas Tobacco.

have a chance to snow thel 
stuff that is in it. That th e ¡^  ^  ^  Hoiaman, T \V Goss, 
promise of it is of good por-|^ Charters. Lewis Palmer, 
tent would seem to be 
denced by the fact that it

A  G

IS
being discounted by unscrupu
lous persons who would foist 
UDcn an expectant public 
goods traudcntly labelled with 
the brand of .Nacogdoches. 
We aarait the outcome of the

- Hardin, A B Owen, 
' Guss Hardy. G W Angel, j

A-special from The' Post’s 
staff correspondent at Wash
ington stated that a delegation 
of Cuban planters had called 
upon the president to secure 
his aid in bringing about the 
passage ot an act imposing a 
prohibitive duty on Cuban 
vuelta sprouts. The conten- 
tion’ of the Cubans is that 
these sprouts are being impor
ted in large quantities and 
transplanted in Texas with 
highly safttfactory result. So 
much so that the tobacco in
terests of Cuba are beginning 
to feel the effects of the com
petition.

This item ot news was of 
especial interest to Mr. 
George Bruce, the tobacco 
expert of the Southern Pacif
ic. Mr. Bruce contends how
ever, that the tobacco which 
is being raised in Texas is 
raised from seed and not from 
transplanted sprouts. He 
states that the Southern Pacif
ic has distributed large quanti
ties of tobacco seed through 
him and that never yet has 
he given a vuelta sprout. Mr. 
Bruce says that if such a duty 
is imposed it will have abso
lutely no effect on the Texas 
tobacco industry, as the to
bacco is. all raised from the 
seed. The fight the Cub.m 
ilante.rs upon T exas tobacco 

IS ah indication that they re
gard the Texas weed as a for-

A I.rtjoney, Sam Witten, Tom 
Palmer, Harvy Nichols, Hen
ry Brooks.

Rising Star, Texas,
July I si, 1903. 

This certifies that I h^ve 
red land tobacco assurance j ^̂ cen making and selling the 
with no little impatience. It^^* H. Cjark “ Plow Set”  for

midable rival of the Cubans have them put up in

11 you liave a good man in 
your employ and believe 
he is worth a little more 
than you are paying him, 
and you can aftord to raise his 
salary do so, some one else 
may discover hie value and 
make him a proposition that 
will look good and then you 
will h?ve to break in another

N̂G sTme ot the meas- T he saniury committee of 
|ires introduced in the present council i§ oyerlookinor
Legislature is a pfoposition to Some opportunities lor fame

and glory in Nacogdoches. 
There is a lot of work to be 
done before hot weather sets 
in.

A report trom Washington 
states that a delegation of Cu
ban planters called upon the 
president the other day and 
asked th.it an act be passed by 
congress imposing a heavy 
duty on Cuban Wielta sprouts. 
The delegation stated that the 
Texas t()b:i'-;o grown from 
these sprouts were highly sat- 
islactory and that Cuba is be
ginning to feel the effects ot 
this competition. P'actof the 
matter is the Texas tobacco is 
grown Irom the seed of the 
Cuban tobacco and not trom 
sprouts, rhis is an indication 
that Cuban planters consider 
Texas tobacco as a formidable 
rival of the Cuban article.

is time the Nacogdoches cigar, 
long talked of, took the. field 
to make the word of its spon
sors good as a successful chal
lenger of 1 lavana. Tljart '̂ it 
will do so all whodñrafv«» faith in 

exas and TeWas soil do not 
doubt. So may the fame of 
Nacogdoches tobacco be real 
and lasting, and Its fabric not 
end in smokei even -though it 
be smoke as /fragrant as the 
red land tobatcco is said to be

aboutj three years and find 
they have given the best 
satisfaction to the farmers 
AlL-’JiWo have used Ih^m re
commend them,and I have yet 
to hear of any, complaint 
against them.

W. C. White, blacksmith.
S. H. Clark) the inventor 

endorsed: i
Th whom it rViay concern: 
We. the unc^ersigned offi

cers of Brown/ county take
capable of.— The Southwest, j pleasure in .stC .ng that we

------ ----------  ¡have known S. H. Clark of
m E R E  IS NO REASON W H Y. !^h,s county for the past ten or

The Beaumont Enterprise | He is a good
tosses the following bo«juet of |  ̂ good citi/en and
truth to the Nacogdoches ci-j

rown article and will be an e x 
cellent advertisement for T ex
as tobacco in that the leading 
manui cturers will have their 
attention called to the quality 
of the home-grown droduct.

Cured Hcmorrhaj|cs of the Lun4f.
“ Several years since my 

lungs were so badly affected 
that I had many hemorrhag
es,”  writes A . M. Ake, of 
Wood, Ind. “ I took treat
ment with several physicians 
without any benefit. I then 
started to take Foley’s Honey 
and Tar, and my lungs are 
now as sound as a bullet. I 
recommend it in advanced 
stages of lung trouble.”  Fo 
ley's Honey and Tar stops 
the cough and heals the lungs, 
and prevents serious results 
from a cold* Refuse substitut
es. For sale by Perkins, 
Klease t'v Mast. eod dw

two and a half bushels sacks 
at 65 cents per bushel. Don't 
miss this chance to “ Beat The 
Boll W eevil.”

Nacogdoches Mercantile Co
W4

T ill beet trust inquiry now
gar lactory; -‘ The cigar lac-; "  ith his lellow man,;t>eing conducted before
tory at Nacogdoches, hand- 1 l '̂ - êct Christian special grand jury in Chicago, 
ling only Texas grown tobac-| IJentleman. promises to bean  interesting
CO, IS now running lull blast.' ^ ^  Coffee, county judge;
ten expert cigar makers being; .Adams, treasurer: j  H
¿mpJim’ed filling advance or-j district attorney; M H
dersfitor the product of the j Denman, sheriff; W D .Mc- 
fa c to ^  This is the begin- Christy; county clerk; Will A 
niiiK ol a new industry >"! Bd l, tax collector; Geo. Kidd,

tax each log wagon driver over 
a public road. The proposi
tion appeared ridiculous to 
this writer at first, but since 
he has observed the terrible 
condition fn which the wagons 
furnishing timber for Brid- 
welTs mill in the Southern 
suburbs of the city are putting 
South Fredohla street, he has 
retched the conclusion that 
taxing log wagons is not such 
a bad idea aft^  all.

T here may be spots on the 
sun, but if the yellow fever 
experts were to visit Nacog
doches, and see the many 
spots in our streets that need 
draining they would report 
Nac^ogdoches about the worst 
spot on earth.

of a
Texas that with proper man- 
agement and proper exploita
tion will grow to an extent 
that those now engaged in it 
hardly dream ol. East Texas 
tobacco has been tested and 
found to be all that has been 
çlaimçd Içr it, and as the cul- 
tu/e of it is better understood!

tax [¿assessor; W U Early, 
county attorney: R P Conver, 
ex-county judge; jno. W 
Goodwin, district )udge. 

Brown wood, Texas.
.Aug. 8, 1903.

We could give you lots 
moTe‘ testimonials like the

inqrlry. Secrecy so tar has 
been maintained as to pro
ceedings. The district attor
ney says that it sufficient evi
dence is placed before the 
grand jury that an indictment 
will be retuned.

the quality of the leaf will be 
improved and its value in-j above, but life is too Jshort to 
creased. It has a fragrance take up any more of your val- 
equal to that <?f the Cuban uable ■ time reading testimo-
leaf and there is no reason 
why the Texas cigar should 
not take a leading position in 
all the markets.”

A n Associated Press Re
port states that-a feirtune tel
ler was strangled to death by 
unknown 1 parties. Why 
wasn’t the future foretold?

nials.
It you ar.e a farmer, or have 

ever farmed, see the S. 'H* 
Clark “ Plow Set,”  get ac- 
ejuainted with it, and you will 
like it. Yours to please, 

Franklin & Sarrett 
General agents for the S. 

H. Clark “ Plow S e t ”  Head
quarters at Appleby, Texas.

G a i.ve.stux is to have two 
wireless telegraph stations.

De W itt
^  DeWItt It th* Bamt to look for %han 

you to It buy Witch Haiti Stir*. 
DeWitt't WHeh H uai Salra It tht 
erlcltal and only ttnuint. In fact 
DtWItt'tU tht only Witch H utI Sthrt 
that la mada from tha vnaduitaratad

Witch-Hazel
AU othart art coaaitarfaHa—baaa lml> 

tationt. cheat and worthleaa —aran 
danctnnu. DaWm't Witch HualSalra 
la a ayaclfle (or Pliai; Blind. Blaadint.
Itchinc and Protrudlac Pliai. AlaoCuta,
Burna. Bnilnaa, Spralna. Lacaratloia. 
Contualona. Bolli. Cvbunclaa. EcaanM,
Tattar. Salt fthaum, and all othar Skin 
Dltaataa.

SALVE
 ̂ raaraBB» bt -

E. C. De Witt ^ Co., Càicaga

Sold by Perkins, K leas &  iMast.

T exas tobacco is oj such 
fine (juality and like that 
raised in Cuba that the Cuban 
Tobacco association are try
ing to get the retarding of its 
growth here by placing duty 
on sprouts shippeb here from 
that island,— Cushing Enter
prise.

By the Tonic Route.

The pills that act as a tonic 
and not as a drastic purge, 
are DeWitt’s Little Early 
Risers. They cure headache, 
constipation, billiousness. etc. 
Early Risers are smaill, easy to 
take and easy to act—a safe 
pill. Mack Hamilton, hotel 
clerk at Valley City, N. D., 
say: “ Two bottles cured me
ol chronic constipation.”  Sold 
by Perkins,Klease&Mast dw

X i' /

Shepherd, Tex Jan, 16, *05 
Nacogdoches Mercantile Co.

Nacogdoches, Texas. 
Dear Sire:

Yours to hand. I send sans- 
ple of cottok seed, which are 
“ Big Boll”  as you will see. 
This it» the fourth year we 
have been’- |^ing Territory 
seed here. This year the peo
ple will have nothing else. 
The bolls are large and picks 
easy, bears very prolific and 
is only about six days later 
than King’s Improved. These 
seed are griMrn at Mulhall, 
Oklahoma l l i j ^ r y .  T h e  
yield from the4l>seed is about 
one-third more^than f r o  ns- 
King’s Im prove«^I h a v e  
bought for two yej% irom  the 
party selling these seed and 
k-.ow he is O. K .

Respectfully,
E . B. S mith.

' Having bought a car of the 
above seed we would call the 
attention of all farmers who 
are going to plant any cotton 
to the fact that Mulhall is in 
the extreme northern portion 
of the cotton growing section 
of the United States, this alone 
will insure an early crop. 
(About the same difference as 
there is between northern 
seed corn and our native seed) 
while the yield being one-third 
morr than the King's Improv
ed. You can well afford to 
buy these seed and feed your 
native seed to your cows.

A Dinner InviUtion.

Alter a hearty meal a dose 
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will . 
prevent an attack of Indiges
tion. Kodol is a thorough 
digestant and a guaranteed 
cure lor indigestion, dyspep
sia, gas on the stomach, sour 
risings, bad breath and all 
stomach troubles. N. W at
kins. Lesbus, K y.. says: “ I
can testify to the efficiency* of 
Kodol in the cure ot stomach 
trouble 1 was affiicted with 
stomach trouble for 15 years 
and have taken six bottles of 
your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, 
which entirely cured me. The 
six bottles were worth $1000 
to me.”  Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure will digest any quantity 
ol all the wholesome food you 
want to eat while your stom
ach takes a rest— recuperates 
and grows strong. This won- 
deaful preparation is justly 
entitled to all its many re
markable cures. Sold by 
Perkins. Klease.N: Mast, dw

■
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Geo. H. Goodman Company
Mai. Office 4k WartboaM 
1^117 So.tli 2nd SlrMt 

HADt'CAH, KY.

Ilranvh H<‘u«r
. UaUvriU Si. 
KSON. TKSN.

INCORPORATED
RcOtetered Disiillery No.T.3th Districu XeKscu Co.. Ky ‘

B r a n d  H o asc : t 2 5 -G 3 0  Com m erce S tre e t, S lu ie v c k o rt, L o u is ia n a .
L«ng Olstano* Phona 3 0 9 . Shra.aport Talaphona Co 8 4 2

Wc Bottie All Orders fer $2.iO per Qallcn and Upwards, Slicald nhc Cusicincr Dci»irc It.
WK USE NOTHING BUT FULL MEASURE 3 2 -OZ. QUARTS.

F. 0. B. Shreveport, La '_i
PKH CAL

Red Rock No. 1,Nelson Counlj.Ky. .$2.00 
Red Rock X, Nelson County, K v . . . 2.50 
Red Rock XX,Nelson County, Ky. . 3.00 
Red Rock J ^ X , ‘Nelson County.Ky. 3.50
Lincoln Co|#ty, Tennessee............  2.00
Greenbrlofi'Kobertson County,Tcnn 3.00
Old Dooìlàion, Canadian R ye......... 3.00
Shermolki Rye, Baltimore.Md......... 4.00
Moss R y e ..............................  5.00
JackJafeam Hand-made Sour Mash.. 2.50 
KarlfPrimes Hand-made Sour Mash 3.tK) 
Corn ................ .................. $1.50 to 3.00

Prepaid Shipments
The |fi.Kxls listed below arc packeil 
in full quarts and shipped in sealed 

— cases, c.xpress prepaid:
4 qts li qts 12 qts

Monojfram—
* Hour bon or Rye .,.$2.50 $.t..V* $ 7.iki 
F awndale—

Bourbon or Rve . . .l.tX) 4.25 s.50
Crescent CluB—

Bottled in bond . . 4.0o 5.50 11.00
Red Rock Special—

12 years o ld ......... 4..̂ ti o.5o 12.(H.'

W e Carry"a Full Line of Irnported and Domestic W ines,
Gins and Brandies.

Irish and Scotch Whiskies, Maraschino, Cordials, etc.

I
^'Personal checks accepted when’sender is rated in Dun or Bradstreet. oth''rwise send 
loney Order or Registered Letter.

SY N D IC A T E AT WORK.

A Large Syndicate of Dallas Capi-t
talists Prospecting.

News is current that a syn
dicate composed of Dallas cap
italists Have leased several 
thousand acres of land in the 
eastern part ot Nacogdoches 
county and in the western part 
of San Augustine county, tor 
the purpose of mining for sil
ver, lead, etc. -The report 
states that work has been 
started on the holdings of the 
company. ^

The Sentinel is not in pos
session of the facts about this, 
and gives the above just as 
the news was furnished the 
paper. The informant did not 
give any particulars upon 
which to base a write*uo.

SH E FOUND H ER BOY.

Women'* Kidney*. ’ 

Women are more often a f
flicted with kidney disorders 
than men, but attribute the 
symptoms to diseases peculiar 
to their sex. while in reality 
the kidneys are deranged. 
Nervousness, headache, puffy 
or dark circles under the eyes, 
pain in the back are signs of 
kidney t r o l l y  that must not 
be ignored, ot a serious mala
dy will result. Foley’s Kidney 
Cure has restored the health 
of thousands of weak, ner
vous, broken down women. It 
stops irregularities a n d  
strengthens the urinary organs 
It purihes the blood and ben* 
fits the whole system. For 
sale by Perkins, Klease & 
Mast- eod-dw

Money For Land*.

I f you have anything to .sell 
in the way of real estate, farm 
lands, improved or unimprov
ed or city property of any de
scription, located anywhere, 
see us and we will get you 

-money for it.
H. T . &  W. O. Crain.1

The Ongiiul.

Foley &  Co., Chicago, orig
inated Honey and Tar as a 
throat and lung remedy, and 
on account of the great merit 
and popularity of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar many imita
tions are offered for the genu 
ine. Ask for Foley’s Honey 
and Tar ana refuse any sub
stitute offered as no other 
preparation will give the same 
satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. It contains no opiates 
and is safest for children and 
delicate persons, Sold by Per
kins, Klease &  Mast, eod-dw

A lifother Had a Long and Tire
some Hunt.

Yesterday a travel worn 
lady appeared at the court 
house to see the district judge. 
She found Judge Perkins and 
told him her name was Mrs. 
Lela Gan, of Memphis, Tenn., 
related to him the story of her 
troubles, which was about ' as 
follows:

In 1902 she and her hus 
band were divorced in Mem
phis, Tenn., and in the decree 
of divorce she was given the 
custody of their child, a boy. 
She has had the child in her 
possession up to a few weeks 
ago when the little fellow was 
stolen. She followed the 
man all over Tennessee, Mis
sissippi, Arkansas, and finally 
to Nacogdoches where she 
found the boy was at Sacul, 
She wanted her boy and pray
ed the court to issue her a 
writ ot habeas corpus tor the 
boy.

Judge, Perkins after exam
ining the proofs of her claims 
which were properly authenti
cated, granted the writ mak
ing the same returnable to the 
court in Nacogdoches Mon
day morning at lo  o’clock, 
when E . E . Gan must also ap
pear in court. '

Mrs. Gan reach«d Sacul 
yesterday afternoon on the 
Texas &  New Orleans and 
with the deputy sheriff had 
the writ for the possession oi 
the child served, and returned 
to Nacogdoches this , after
noon.

Mrs. Gann is (|uite a pleas
ant little lady and holds the 
position ol bookkeeper in a 
large mercantile establishment 
in Memphis.

Champion Liniment lor Rheumalitm.

Chas. Cralce, a mail carrier ! 
at Chayinville, Conn., says:' 
"Chamberlain’s Pam Halm is 
the champion ot all liniments, 
The past year I was troubled 
a great deal with rheumatism 
in my shoulder. Affer trying j 
several cures the storekeeper I 

here recommended this reme-1 
dy and it completely cured' 
me.”  There is no use of any
one suffering from that pain-' 
fuPailment when this liniment 
can lie obtained for a small i 
sum. One application gives; 
prompt relief ond its contin- j 
yed use for a short time will 
produce a permanent cure, 
lor sale by Perkins, Klease & 
Mast. ,  ̂ dw

Medicos Meet,

The Nacogdoches Medical 
Society held its regular month
ly meeting in the ‘ Business 
League hall, Wednesday af- 
ternon. The president. Dr. 
Barham, and the secretary, 
Dr. Nelson, were in their 
places, and the membership 
attendance was good.

Dr. V*̂ . I. M. Smith read an 
interesting paper which drew 
forth considerable discussion, 
the subject being pneumonia.

The next meeting will be 
held Monday, .April 24th at 2 
p. m. Several interesting 
subjects are listed for the pro
gram, one being a paper by 
Dr. Nelson, on la grippe. 
Another a cienicalcase by Dr. 
Hartt, regurgitation .of food, 
and another by Dr. Nelson, 
congenital malformation otab 
dominal walls and viscera or 
cystic exostrophy.

A ChiM|o Alderman Owe* Hit Election
to Chamberlain'* Coujh Remedy.

" le a n  heartily and consci
entiously recommend Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy lor 
affections of the throat and 
lungs,’ ’ says Hsin. John Shen- 
ick, 220 So. Pe ria St., Chi
cago. "T w oabtars ago dur
ing a political campaign, I 
caught cold after being over
heated, which irritated my 
throat and I was hnally com
pelled to stop, as I could not 
speak aloud. In my extremi- 
^  a friend advised me to use 
Cbamberlain's Cough Remedy.
I took two doses that after
noon and could not believe 
my senses|when I -found the 
next morning the inflamation 
had largely subsided. I took 
several doses that day, kept 
right on talking through 
the campaign, and I thank this 
medicine that I won my seat in 
council.’ ’ This remedy is for 
sale by Perkins, Klease &| 
Mast. dw

IiiK tobacco growers of̂  
Nacogdoches county will have' 
the assistance of an expert of 
the I nited States Agricultur
al Department to give them: 
instructions this year and 
every truck farmer should 
take advantage of same.

T E N  C E N TS  A YEA R
T LI Jr hrijrhte%t .-tod floRAt 11«I rWt Lf’STkATKD MAGAZI.’tK ,n n i Y ir  wofM for l »c a fear, to intro-

nwee It f> N I«V  T f Ti * a l l at*»*«* |U| C HomR I«if̂ . It 1«V/ Ifl w fdU of fifiR Rflif rat in/« of
I octntrx, balULn/«and fimwtt*

• paî , anytrfaRrR m thr t7. SCanada and Mevico. year« Or. cl»b«i>f •iX namet W for |l. ■*. Send na a • Inb.

Give* Health, \iiior and Tone.

~H i'ibineTs .1 TiÔ n̂ siiI
lerers Inim .lOfaini.i. ‘ B) its 
use the blood IS «juickly re 
generated and the color^ bi - 
comes nornuah 1 he ilri»op
ing strength is r< vived. The 
languar is dnmmshed. lit  dth. 
vigor and tone pretlominate. 
Ne\y life and happy activity 

'results M rs. Belle ll.S h ire l 
Middlesborougli III . writes:“ 
" 1  have bet*n troubled with 
liver complaint aiufpoor blood 
and have found nothing to 

^benefit me like llerbine. I 
hope never to lie without it.
1 hr.re wished that 1 had 
known of it in my husband’s 
liletime.”  50c at Perkins, 
Klease X' Mast’s. “  w

The Docket to be PublishedI i
j justice J .M . Joiies, ol prt;
, No. i, says that begining 
I with next week that llie will 
J furnish the newspapers .1 lull 
report of all cases tried in his 
coyrt. He is ibl the opinion! 
that if all the cases are made! 
public alter trial that it will 
have a tendency to suppress 
crime in the future. - b's|>eci- 
ally in gambling cases. .‘\n ex
amination ol the docket ot the 
lustice court reveals a num 
ber of familliar r.aines around 
town, I'hey enter a plea of 
guilty and pays ih**ir fine. 
In the luturi these names will 
appear in the proceedings.

iHvis i m .
. ' W IlC l.LS A l.l. -

i.iCiiCK i)i:;\!.i;i;,s
331 Tc.vd.s »Si., and 

— i C I i :  jl> KJward.s Si.

. s i i i ; i ; v i ; r c i M  l a .

BIG
MAIL
ORDER
HOUSE.

4 FullOuarts (\ 'P .  S. . . ; ................... .. . $2 50

 ̂ s ;" .S '‘;iU)avis 44 R y e .. .  300
4 Pull IJiiarts r.Ceen Se.1l. 10 years o ld . . . 3 50
4 b'ull <Hiarts M t.Verm 'n Rye la ye iita iik l_ 4  00

^M: PAY l ;\ P R I :S S  C H A R G ES.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Or Money Refiinded.
W R IT E  Id R  o t k  

IL L U ST R A  I II!) CA I ALO Q L'E

strike* Hidden Rock*.

When your ship of health 
strikes the hidden rocks of 
consumption, pneumonia, etc,, 
you are lost, if you don’t get 
help from Dr. K in g ’s New 
Discovery lor consumption. J. 
W. McKinnon, ol lalladega 
Springs, Ala., writes: ‘ ‘ I had 
been very ill with pneumonia, 
under the care of two doctors, 
but was getting no better 
when I began to take Dr. 
King’.s New Discovery. The 
first dose gave relief, and one 
bottle cured me.”  Sure cure 
for sore throat, bronchitis, 
coughs and colds. Guaran
teed at Stripling, ;iIaselwood 
&  Co.’s drug store, price* 
and 1 .oo.Trial bottle free, dw

Dr. M. N. Terrell,
D E N T I S T .

Specialist ta Dental Su rge ry.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phone 249.

C. C. PIERCE,
..D E N T IS T .

PHONE 
■ NO.*.i4.

NACOOOOCHBS.
TEXAS

Locil Ally M.K.A W. T..M.A H ,T A N O Kf»
BEEMAN STRONG

ICvHMiy Slty.
A l t t o r n e y  - at  - Law.

Ntt*»ootfoeh«s, Tcasffi.
Prompt attention to tion« pU* a e»«r jband«. Will practii* in all c<*ari« the Htjt*. | 
AH «f L««i4a.

W . G . R A T C L IE E ,
I.ANVYHP. I

^N acogd och es, - -  le x a s .

Ort i i f i n Stone Fort .National- 
bank.

THO-M AS B . L E W I S .

A tto rn ey-at - Law.
Will pra. W»' in all the courts. 

Office in Blount huililmi;.
Nacoii«l<Klies, Texas.;

iDiraliaiD, iddleliiDOl & Hodnei.

L A W Y E R S ,
Land and Collection Agents, j 

Ka.»..VU.'oM«.«. ificoiMciM. Ttni:

No. 321. I t i r m l ie b jm ,  A la .

\

CHAS HOYA 
Dresulent.

I I. S 'l'HRDF.VANT. a  
Vue-Prcsiilent ami Cashier, j

Slone Lori \alional Bank i
Wo will snow .»m af»|*recintion of vour hanking business 4 

hv giving It r.roii.pt, careful attention. Try us. ^

I'lKKCToK.s: 1'n.is. Hoya, J. J. Havter, W. II. Perkins, <
I. .\1. Weeks. I. 1,. Sturdevan , K. 11. Blount 4

swTmmmmmmfTimmmmmmrmmiiMiimmmmwmi

The Thing (o Hitch lo
I S  K K U A B I U T Y .  in
h.irness .IS in most rvry- 
ihiipf else. When you 
I ill! get .1 real, genuine 
standi»), ioti|iIed with 
inoilerate priijeH, yon 
oht.iin I ni,ixiiniiin of 
satisfa. ti|»n. I hir not 
very mialest » laini is 
tliat we can su|»|»1 y'N'oli 
witli anythini; a n d 
everything in the har
ness line everything 
that's worth the hav
ing, that i<— atreaMon- 
able prices. Try us.

S T R O U D  &  c c í ;
Horse Furnishing Goods.

I

I

2 How.’s Your Machinery? j
^  W p make a sppcialialty r,| lioilrr work. ^
^  and ;ilso nvprhaiiling and rcbuibling ail w
J  classes of piiginrs and machinery. •

Machine Works jj;
Af S O N , P ro p 's . M acogduchos.

í  Nacogdoches
W. H K lI .I .O l  (ill bt

i i é t ú

,Ncw ntid .Second z n
li F U R N I T U R E

W’p .in* in town with the goiw i', 

and new vi'^i'ids ,irriv*ing daily

W p have the b»-st lim; of Stoves 
in town. He.itprs ptl Wholps.ilr 
Cost. It will save you money 
to trade with us. If )uu don’t 
call and see us. it’s not our fault.

HOMER A. DOTSON,
L A W Y E R .  ;

|Colle«.on Aoent .T5l *».t.ry>«b lle.!'
unME. CUWMINO. TEXAS.  ̂ i

i  A  A  M O R G A N
I Fasihast Main St . Sak<>ttd(K.hes, Texas
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Weekly Sentinel.
HALTOM * UALTOM, Pruprie^rc.

■ K. W. HALTOM.

T he beef trust case has be
gun in Chicago.

N otice the bouquets the 
press is handing the Nacog
doches and East Texas tobac
co field? Thanks.

In a few more years hence 
the tobacco of Nacogdoches 
county will be as »-popular as 
that which is grown .on the 
isle of Cuba, say experts.

F r o m  reading the proceed
ings of the indignation meet
ing at Cushing, it seems that 
the grand jury missed a good 

-  chance to-^et busy. -----

One week from next Tues
day Nacogdoches is to elect 
three alderman. No can- 
idates in the race yet. Gen
tlemen you’ll have to hurry.

A fter April 15 the Nacog
doches cigars will be placed 
on the market, and the public 
will be given an opportunity 
to pass judgement on the 
quality of the Nacogdoches 
article as a cigar tobacco.

T he battleship Kansas will 
be christened by breaking a 
bottle of Kansas crude oil 
over its prow in the place ol a 
bottle of champagne, as is 
the usual custom.

If three good men will an 
nounce for aldermen, pledging 
themselves to support any 
measure that will give Nacog
doches some sort of a drain
age system, they wtll have the 
support of this paper.

T h a t  Nacogdoches needs 
some kind of a system to give 
the town a better drainage is 
admitted by all. Will the city 
council please remember this 
at its next session?

A S O T S E k S  S E E  IT.
. _ L i__ '

Nacogdoches S e n t i n e l ;  
Twenty-three acres of shade- 
grown tobacco IS not so bad 
for the first real wrapper crop.

If the theories of the gov
ernment experts at Washing
ton are right—and there is no 
one foolish enough to contra
dict them— these twenty three 
acres will, before many years, 
be changed into twenty-three 
hundred acres. The scientific 
men in charge of the soil sur
vey and the plant industry of 
the Agticultural Department 
are sincerely of the belief that 
as good tobacco for cigars can 
be raised in Nacogdoches and 
other counties in Tex as as can 
be raised in Cuba or the 
world. So far, the judgment 
of the trade has not been ob- 
tained because the cultivation 
of the weed, under proper 
methods and the curing of it 
in the scientific way have been 
so lately entered into that the 
tobacco raised has not had a 
chance with the consumers. If 
the expectations of the scien
tific people who are experi
menting are realized the cul- 
tivatijn.and curing of tobacco 
in 5k)utheast Texas will he 
one ol its greatest industries 
in less than a dozen years.^— 
Galveston News.

PLA IN  TRUTH SE EM ED  STRONG

may M)t be 
(jgh prices on 

of life, but 
ry evident.

NEirOTiA riONS for a japa 
nese Government loan ofI
$150,000,000 have been sue 
cesslully dOncluaed in London. 
Kuhn, Loeb &  Co., of New 
York, who will share in the 
loan, made the announcement. 
The loan will bear interest at 

per cent and will be se
cured by a first mortgage on 
the tobacco monppoly. One- 
half of the entire loan will be 
taken in this country. Kuhn, 
Loeb &  Co. will manage an 
.American syndicate with the 
assistance of the National City 
Bank and the National Hank 
of Commerce. I'he term of 
maturity of the new loan has 
not yet Ix-en disclosed nor has 
the subscrijjUita pficrv-fetTf^u 

— “’^iTrnxittstood that the Japa
nese have given better,, terms 
than in the two previous^oans.

prices
continue to advance an every 
thing manulactured while the 
price of the raw material dr 
dines.

T he bomb-thrower is \ still 
getting his work in W arsaw.

T he strawberry is "bloom- 
ing»on the vine”  in Sonth 
Texas now, and still is regard
ed as a little late.

e in
T he people of Cushing pro-i - —

pose to have a dry town andj I ii"> i who participate 
have organize<l themselves i K()os»-velt bamjuet next 

into a committee of the whole | V ^ Y  $ 25 -
to enforce the local option ¡ ^ -  I'l.iti*. Ih .it would put

law. Th e  rest of the county j
will watch the out come with 's not going to be dem-

intercst. ocratic.

B i f ia e o  Bil l, failed to getj 
a divorce trom his wife. T h e ' 
judge in refusing to grant the 

, decree said Bill had no 
grounds upon which to base 
his petition.

I t  is reported that ten cigar 
makers are now employed in 
the Nacogdoches cigar factory. 
It is to be hoped Nacogdo
ches will not make the mis
take that Willis, T exas, made 
a few years ago, in importing 
and usiqg inferior tobacco to 
fill an increased demand for 
the W illis cigar. That move 
caused a sorry product to des
troy a tobacco industry that 
had gaiiied considerable head- 
way.-yPalestine Herald.

R ei’"Kt> from Xew York 
say that with a total lor the 
past week of 26,000 aliens and 
prospects of at least 23,000 
more to come in on the steam
ships arriving this week, it is 
probable that a'l Immigration 
figures wi'l be broken before 
the spring is ended. From 
all parts of Europe aMcns are 
booked to arrive, and the re
sources of the station at Ellis 
Island will be taxed to the ut
most. » It IS proposed that at 
the next session of congress 
an appropriation will be asked 
for the establishment on -Ellis 
I s la n d ^  a hall for the display 
of the ersources of the various 
States, especially of the West
ern States.  ̂ ^

Friends Refuse to Belieye StorlcB 

He Tells of the Counti/.

Portland, March 25. The 
famé of the Oregon Count! y, 
which was added to the do- 
maio of the United States by 
right of discovery as a i result 
of the Lewis and Clark Expo
sition, which the Lewis and 
< lark Exposition is to cele
brate, has spread to* far-away 
England, but Englishmen re
fuse to believe the truthful 
tales of a returned traveler 
about the country and tne 
magnificence of the scenery.

J .  Murphy of Manchester, 
England, who spent seven 
months in the Pacihe North 
west, has written to Portland 
for booklets describing the re- 
sourdcaaf Oregon, Washing
ton, and Idaho. He wants 
books with pictures in them, 
believing that the English 
people wtll have faith in the 
truthfulness of the pictures, it 
not in his accounts and the 
writings of others.

“ Some of my yarns are ap
parently loo good for my 
friends,”  writes Mr. Murphy, 
“ and I hayegot to do some
thing to acquit myself of the 
charge of exaggeration.”

The attractions which Ore
gon, and other states in the 
original Oregon Country pre 
sents t o tourists o f  a l l  
classes, will bring thousands 
ol people to the Pacific North
west this year. Those people 
will come primarily to attend 
the Lewis and Clark Expo
sition, the  ̂ great Western 
VV̂ orld’s Fair which will be 
held in Portland from June i 
to October 1 2 next, but prob
ably few who make the jour
ney across the continent, will 
return to their homes without 
having made careful inspec
tion of the country, the expo
nent of whose resources and 
progress the Exposition will 
be.

—Hg^̂sT oK "p ays an annual 
tribute to the Pullman compa
ny, known in railroad par
lance as “ Uncle George”  ol 
about $130,000. There are 
probaly several other cities in 
Texas »hat contribute as much 
as Houston to this billion 
dollar monopoly and it is safe 
to estimate that T**xas pays 
considerably over half a mill
ion dollars a year for seats 
and berths on Pullman cars. 
Every cent of this is net, for 
the Pullinan pay out nothing 
for expenses in Texas, not 
even for taxes. The terms 
on which railroad companies 
use Pnllman cars vary,, but 
practically all pay a stiff tribute. 
Not only tlie entire receipts 
accruing from the use of the 
cars go to the Pullman compa
ny, but the railroad on the 
side pays so much for each 
mile they have the privilege 
of hauling the cars. The 
price usually paid is 2 ' j  cents 
a mile. The road that houts 
the Pullman from Houston to 
Dallas pays about eight dob 
lars for the privilege aside 
from handing over the entire 
car receipts. The Pullman 
company, though the surviv
ing Pullmans, it is said, have 
little interest in the great con
cern, so perfectly moulded by 
“  Vncle George,”  is one of 
thé stiffest and stubbornest 
mpnopolies ol this country.

Budcf stoves are good 
stoves. Cason’s got ’em. w3t

Centenial N9tes.

The Lewis and Clark E x 
position will cost $7,000,000.

*
A.model dairy operated on 

the grouitds will prove of in- 
toi’est to farmers who visit the 
Lew.is and Clark Exposition.

Four snow capped moun
tain peaks— Mount Hood, 
Mount Ad.ims, Mount St. 
Helens and Mount Ranier are 
visible from the Lewis and 
Clark Exposition grounds.

Twenty thousand roses will 
bloom on the grounds of the 
Lewis and Clark Exposition' 
this summer. Portland, where 
the Exposition will be held, is 
known as the “ Rose City,”  
and roses bloom there the 
year round.

$ 15 0 ,OCX) exhibit of the 
products of the Philippine Is
lands will be an interesting 
feature of the United States 
Government's participation in 
the Lewis and Clark Exposi
tion.

• • D O ~ I T  T O - D A Y ! * *

A New Enterprise for Appleby.

The S. H. Clark Plow Set 
Distributing company (Limit
ed) was organized at Appleby, 
Texas, Saturday evening, 
March 25th, and the following 
officers elected:

M T  Peterson, president.
I C Skillern, vice president.
H H Greer,secretary tfeas- 

ur»*.r.
L  B rindall, sales manager.
\V T  Skeeters, \V G W at

kins and B L  Mellon, direc
tors.

This company is composed
01 twenty representative busi
ness men and farmers in and 
around Appleby, with general 
office and headi^uarters i>i that 
place.

rh^ object of the company 
is to (distribute the S . H. 
Clark Plow Sets throughout 
this and fifteen other counties 
in this section of the State.

W e see no reason why the 
stock holders ol this company 
shoul fail to make a nice profit 
on their investments, as the 
S. H. Clark Plow Set is a 
meriierious little device, and 
fills a long felt want and will 
certainly proye a rapid seller 
to all farmers and truck grow
ers througficT* the length and 
breadth ol tl^^coiintry,

Appleby and community 
should be proud ol this organ
ization, and we wish it much 
success.

Death Rate in New York and Chica((o.

During November and D e
cember, 1903, one fifth of the 
deaths in New York and Chi
cago w’ere from pneumonia. 
I'oley’s Honey and la r  not 
only stops ihe cough but heals 
and strengthens the lungs and 
prevents pneumonia, so do 
not take chances on a cold 
wearing away wnen F'oley’s 
Honey and Tar will cure you 
quickly and prevent serious 
results. Porsale by Perkins, 
Klease &  Mast. eod-dw

Mowing Machines, Hay 
Rakes, Cultivators and Har
rows at Cason’s. W3t

S t r a y e d — Black cow about
2 years old; white face; mark
ed hole in right ear (been torn 
out) split in lelc. In good or
der. Bring call soon.

George Washington, 
wp Nacogdoches, T exe  j

If you want to see some
thing pretty, drop in and see 
Cason’s Buggy.display. Prices 
will interest you. / w3t

-And to tbiak that ten month* ago I looked Uk* 
tbla t I owe it to German Syrup. ”

^The time-wort] injunction, ** Never pnt 
off 'tal to-morrow what you can do to
d ay," ia now generally preaented in tbia 
form : “  Do it to-day f" That ia the teraeto-day 

nt to g
backing cough or demoralizing cold with
advice we want to give you about that

ilizi
which you have been atruggling for aer- 
cral daya, perhapa weeka. <|Take aome 
reliable remedy for it TO-d a y—and let 
that remedy be Dr. Boachee’a German 
Syrup, which has been in use for over 
thirty-five veara. A few doses of it will 
undoubtedly relieve yonr cough or cold, 
and its continued use for a few days will 
cure you completely. <INo matter how 
deep-aeated your cough, even if dread 
eonsumption has attacked your lungs, 
German Syrup will aurelv effect a cure— 
as it has done before in tnuusands of ap-
parently hopeless cases of lung trouble. 
QNew trial bottles, 25c; regular size, 
75c. At all druggists. a

BIG M ILL BURNED.

Orange Lumber Company is the 

Loser.
'■A.

Orange, Texas. March 26. 
— Orange was visited by a 
disastrous contlagration at an 
early hour this morning,which 
completely destroyed the saw 
mill of the Orange Lumber 
company. I'he fire broke out 
at 3:45 this morning, and 
within a few minutes the 
whole structure was in flames, 
the fire spreading with such 
rapidity that the watchmen, 
who rushed to water plugs in
side the plant, were driven 
from the  ̂ bpilding by the 
flames before they could turn 
on the water.

There were five watchmen 
employed about the mill and 
yard, and as soon as - the fire 
was discovered they gave the 
alarm and rushed to the res
cue, and in an incredibly short 
space of time had several 
streams of water playing on 
the flames, the plant being 
equipped with a magnificent 
waterworks system. So vali
antly were the flames fought 
that the hre was confined to 
the mill plant and lumber 
in the mill and on trams under 
neath the mill sheds,dry kilns, 
the planing mill and the lum
ber yard being unharmed.

The loss on the mill and on 
60,000 feet of lumber that 
was burned is estimated by 
Manager Pannewitz at from 
$75,000 to $So,ooo, witlf $43,- 
OCD insurance on the mill and 
and $3« 00 insur.Tnce on the 
lumber within 200 feet of the 
m<l!.

The origin of the fire is uir 
known, but it is supposed to 
h.^ve origui.ited from :i spark 
blown into the mill from the 
slab pit. some distance away.

The mill will be rebuilt.

Cason don’t keep Hog 
fenc6— He sells it. It is cheap
er than plank— much better. 3

The T . &  N. O. railway 
will sell round trip tickets to 
Ft. Worth on account of the 
Lumbermens Association on 
April 9th. loth and n th  at a 
rate ol $6.60 from Nacoffdo 
ches. Goo<J to return ^April 
14th.

Eagle and John Deere cul
tivators at Cason’s. W3t

For Sale.

A  good brood sow, three 
years old and three pigs  ̂four 
months old or will trade tor a 
horse. Address Lock Box 
184, City.

Over Thirteen MqilonBalcs.’  ̂ ’ 
Hol^uoa, T«x., March j 8.~ 

Tucker, Zeve & Dotson,
Nacogdoches, Texas. 

Dear Sir;
The census bureau report 

today shows that there have 
been ginned up to the loth 
inst., 13,103,447 square bales, 
and 296,1 51 round bales; and 
104,371 Sea Island bales, and 
241,942 linters, making a to
tal of 13,745,957 bales. R e 
ducing round bales to square 
bales would make the total 
crop in square bales, 13,584,- 
457 bales, with an average 
weight of 500 lbs. to the bale:

The repoift had a v e ry , de
pressing effect upon the mar
ket, causing- heavy selling, the 
market c lo s in g  i- i6  ofT. on 
spots, II to 13  points on con
tracts in New York, and 8 to 
13 in New Orleans, with a 
very weak undertone. L lv ^ -  
pool construed the report 
be very bearish, and that mr r- 
ket IS expected to decline 
sharply tomorrow.

The ginners report that 
they will have 192,275 more 
bales to gin, making a total 
amount ginned for the year 
1904-5, 13.776.732 ba’es. It 
IS evident therefore that there 
will be a large surplus of co»- 
ton this year to be carried 
over until the next crop, and 
the course of the market from 
now on will dep«in<l upon the 
acreage and the weather con
ditions. If lartncrs reduce 
their acreage 25 to 30 per 
cent, they will realize a fair 
price for their* cotton, but if ' 
they Ignore wholesome ad
vice and plant a large acreage 
they will get but little for their 
cotton that is now on hand 
and that is to be produced . 
from the corning crop. The 
whole proposition is up to 
them. If they act wisely,they 
wifi decrease their acreage, 
divarsify their crops, and en
joy prosperity. Otherw ise 
they will have financial ruin. I ,  
must confess I am not at 3« 
optimistic lor the future. /

'  Yours trulv,
W. Christian.

Must sell al)out 90 buggies 
and surries by |une ist. See 
us while stock is complete and 
prices low. D. K. Cason. 3

TO BEAUTIFY 
YOUR COMPLEXION 

In io Days, use

SATINOLA
The rnc<|ualo<l licautificr

.ii-'

IV-—* II —J-

A few appljrations will remavp tan or 
aallownesa and n'storc the l)eauty of 
yoi th.

SATINOLA is a new discovery, (rua- 
ranteed, and money refunded if it fails 
to remove freckles, pimyles, 1 ver spots, 
biackheads, tan, discolorations and dis- 
fi^rinfr eruptions. Ordinary cases in 
10 days, the worst in 20 days. After 
these defects are removed the skin will 
be soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. 
Pnce 50c at drug stores or by mail. 
Thousands of ladies testify to the merits 
of Satino'a. ,

Miss Bessie Miiler writes:Levy’s, 8, 
C., Aiig. 9, 1904, I am delighted with 
the results of Satinóla. Of the many 
pivparations 1 have used Satinóla is the 
only one I have found to positively re
move freckles and clear the complexion. 
One of my friends has used it ana is very 
enthusiastic. > '

NATIONAL TOILET CO ’’V .l’.-
Sold i|̂  Nacogdoches by h i '

Perkins, Kleas A Mast.
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M AirugM , Birth! and Deaths For 
Week-Ending March 27.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
WHITE.

F  M Humphries and Miss 
C L  Barrington.

Cat Levison and Ida Nich
olson.

Jim Thaxton and Ma r̂y Tur
ner.

Will Kinney and Claud 
Hardin.

L ouis D. Comach and Dora 
justice. ■>-

Thos. Van Butcher and 
Marg'urite Phillips.

COLOREP.
. |im Jackson ai^ .D on y Bell. 

amHp Malory’lmd Cordelia
Riley.

SO U TH ER N ER ’S  GOOD FORTUNE

Sam Hoover Hods Something Bet
ter Than Gold Mines.

There is no happier man in 
this whole wide world toda^’ 
than Ssm A. Hoover, ot 
Greensboro, N. C., who is re
ceiving the congratulations of 
his friends upon his fortiinate 
find of something better* than 
gold mines or oil wells. Mr. 
Hoover m a letter to a friend 
in I^acogdoches writes:

• ‘Three months ago I was 
greatly distressed by nasal ca
tarrh and entire deafness in 
the right ear. The labor of 
hawking and scraping to get 
my throat and nasal' passages 
free from the foul secretions 
deposited there, might be

S. ( \
th ' \

John Cnilders and Mutfie j about equal to that of. a .six 
p a r n é s . •  • ' H ni^ team with ^ o a d  scrap

er to get the earth from the 
road side to the center.

I purchased an outfit of 
Hyomei and Hyomei balm, 
and as a result of its use my 
head, throat and nasal passa
ges are all free from secretions 
of any sort, only as Nature de 
signed, and my hearing in both 
ears is nearly as acute as it 
ever was;”

Tnere is no disagreeable 
stomach dosing in using llyo- 
mei; just breath it and its 
fragrance will kill the catarrhal 
germs in the head, throat and 
lungs. Hyomei balm used in 
connection with Hyomei, will 
cure the worst case of c.atarrh- 
al deafness.

The complete outfit costs 
but $ I., and extra b îttles are 
only 50 cents. Ask Stripling 
Haselwood iS: Co., to show 
you the strong guarantee un
der which they sell Hyomei. 
It costs nothing unless it 
cures.

. BIRTHS.
George and Augusta Rirh- 

I, boy, white.
mgene and Grace McCall, 

■ feoy, white.
Thos. anil Clara Humph

reys, b jv, white.
M W ar'd A Gillis, girl,

white.
Ellis and M A Finley, boy. 

colored.
A  P and S  A Thomason, 

boy. white.
DEATHS. •

jas. Sims, age 47, Hemor- 
age of bowels.

Six  Strong Points.

In favor of the Tyler Com
mercial College that should 
stand out .'•s prominent as the 
01 ch of the goddess of liberty 
o those desiring a thorough 
ractical course ot bookkeep- 

ng, shorthand, lypewriling or 
elegraphy.

1 —  It is the largest commer- 
^ c ia l school in the entire South, 
f  having had an enrollment of

959 students during the first 
year.

2—  They have a specialist 
at the head of each depart
ment, which makes their work 
absolutely unexcelled. ‘ No in
ferior school ever built up and 
held such a large patronage

3—  The cost and time re 
quired is only about one-half 
that of any other school doing 
good work.

4—  You study t h e  Byrne 
Practical Bookkeeping a n d  
simplified shorthand u n d e r  
author and other e;tperfs.

5—  They occupy their owrt

Ct'RE YOIRKIDKEYS.

M ER IT RECOGNIZED.

Will Smith Promoted to Position 
of Auditor and .Treasurer.

The Nacogdoches friends 
of W. P. Smith win be de
lighted to learn of his promo
tion to the position of auditor 
and treasurer of the Eastern 
Texas railroad Co. Mr. Smith 
began his railroad career as 
depot agent and telegraph 
operator at Nacogdoches many 
years ago with the H. E . & 
VV. T . R y. Cf)., with which 
company he remained untiljhc 
connected himself with the 
Eastern Texas, with which 

new building, the largest, best road he has always held a

Do Not Endsnj^cr Your Lite and Health 
, When I  Cure it 10 E«*y.

_ Why will people continue to 
suffer the agonu's of kidney 
complaint, backache, * urinary 
disorders, lameness and stiff
ness in the back; why' allow 
themselves to become chronic 
invalids, when a certain cure 
is offered them? Doan’s K id
ney Pills is the rvimedy to use, 
because it gives to the kidneys 
the help they need to perform 
their work. That I loan’s 
Kidney Pills cure, and cure 
permanently, is proven by I a 
Texas citizen’s statement. If 
you have any, even one, of 
the numerous symptoms of 
kidney complaint, cure your
self now, before diabetes, 
dropsy or Bright’s disease* sets 
in. Read this Texas testi
mony.

C. IP. Hoencke, of 2310 
McKinney A ve . llouston, 
Tex., manufacturer and deal
er in barrels since 187,2, s.iys; 
“ For about a year I had more 
or less trouble with my kid
neys. It was caused by a 
cold, or by straining my back. 
I had much lumbago, and 
whenever 1 made a sudden 
movement 1 felt a sharp dart
ing pain through my kidiinys. 
My back was often so lame 
and sore that 1 could not 
stoop without suffering se
verely. The kiilney secre
tions scalded and were sc.art 
in quantity. - 1 used remedy 
after remedy but found hide 
benefit until I got Doan's K '*’ 
ney Pills 00 the advice of a 
friend who had been cured. 
By the time I had taken hall 
the box the backache had dis
appeared and the secretions 
were clear and natural. 1 
have advised many others to 
use this remedy and always 
keep a supply in the houstt.”

For sale by Perkins, Kleas 
&  Mast- Price 50 cents. Fos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the 
Unitetl States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s— and take no otlier.

M ELRO SE.

Melrose, March^27.— I re
ceived a note fromi Nacogdo
ches this morning ^ im  a mem
ber ol the R. L . ^ i .  Society, 
one of my dear ^h oath  school 
pupils, asking a ysmall favor, 
finding me to sick too sit up, 
but love prompts many of our

NOT A LOCAL M ATTER.

Entire State Interesttd in Immi|(ra^! 
tioa Movenunt Through Galveston. '

Galveston, ’]Vx., M.erch 20., 
-^Interest in foreign immi
gration to the Southwest 
through the port of ('i^lveston 
is not a loc.d matter,hut iswule 
spread through the States.

f __

__ '

Of Honest Abe
_> t «li f f ./• I .‘.ut .Llwv!?«»«

■" '/ llallí»*
IH k L»*r

Th* Uf\i(*d StiR|*ft Hul C«rn*r TrlU 
Nvî  Hr Wi»n Ih* Ufî litudl* of 

Tmo Loviril Hrarl»

11 VI* tMi tit'

lii,\ lor'-« Mtii m i l  \\ .11 il iutfu,; ii|> 
t-> 111«- u i i l - iu  ,111.1 I l l a i d i i  rill ; . - . '

» .  I I  - -• I*'**! I'ui I'*'* .lo'vti ¡»»r.1 w 11  u i i i i KY esterd.iy the immigr.int otti- .luiù t «.-i .1
ciáis gave out .some. nt*w fea - 1 nu t tin-'f.«nu
tures of the movruiHTrt as con- ' lu- t.i my
nected w'lth the la'test .irriv.dt, ' !»»-h « m n i n i ;  t-. \..n

i«>r tiu* Molilo» tioor>1
B o r -  ! « i .o «u  min"

“ Of the nas'-en-' ’u u  . . o  p , i s . . e n -  -n « - ' . »  c-.t Miin, k on ih . -W  l.l.l.-r .loi„.»
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>fl I'.i-Vl
I i'.;r>'<--l *-i ii:i|i 4.», Ki,, Willow

;'i.l 1̂ . .iii.l w. ti«>n
I r. i, !i.=l 1 .111,1 4hi- li.iil r»'!nl
till- \ 1 ;■ - '■l''■■.| in-l nv,-r
tlo IM U^.nl

-II. «111.,«, « ii;i( .tr.-you 
17'

I'm .--Ol . ; . , .irrj mil r.ij i.ir " «In'
ili-li-rmlii-'-fÎ ;t-|-riiil ‘ lll♦■', 4-.y li,''*
juil _ .1 f..-l .if tni- li:it LJiO iw
r-i-ilt-r mil 111, , -4 nil- .t:in -it Im,-»
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of immigrant sliips, llu 
kurn.
gers,”  said one inspector,
“ seventy ot them gave Gal- 
vestoji. as their destination, i 
These seventy came to this 
country without tlefinite desti
nation or a definite iile.i .is to 
occupation, yet none scejued 
to be' in the least fearful iis to 
the outcomeof their venture |
A s recently st.iteil in in 'Tin- 
News. therr' was a larg»- mim-| 
her ol laiul agents and others] 
from the interior of the* St.ite i 

aiul the *ki;venty have been I 
taken care of. The imuiigr.i-j 
tlon officials irt the city an 
taking the utmost can* to soe I 
that the new-comers .ire not ■
[ilaced in the way of the uii-I 
scrupulous, aiuf I ,uu s.itisfiiai! i,i„, ui„i ir i„ 
that all have thus,f.ir found sit
uations with the right p e o p l e  

O n e  man from .S.tn Antonio 
asked lor twenty p t : o p l e  ti» 
work o.i ;i large truck l.irrn.
'This man h.is 4(H) .icres iif-nr 
the city, all under cultivjQion 
aiul irrigated with aitesu ii

Diir iplrlt» will iiilti,jit. nuil Hiiiir i->Ki tli > 
i*r. iiiiil il-iii I yon fi-r>ni| It lUi »uy . 
lu-'ll ln- iTIli- li» lili'. Ullil I HHUt Mni In! 
kui\'\ llml l'll li- Itu' miiii' ,>\li»-, il-» i««j 
mili li fur lili- m yuu limi-'rinui- fi-r liliii 

«lili' lili- ..lili*- «t-riiw I kiiKv« >-ni' 
wfiu't tiik.'- -iiiy iiiiiiii'y f.ir It. l-ui r*l 
iiiiiki' .viiiiT nlfi- u rutf i-iirpi'l «>r it • rnív
«pilU a» .1 .pr«-4«-iit W rlti" iiu- ».mi.-
MiIuj: llml mu ;-mi «i-ar li«-vt lili
ll«-:itl ,111.1 I..-I lililí I ,1:11 Itllui -a,; i.f 
lililí I'i'iT> ii-i(li Mi ti l liy ■■

I h.-lil ti'U liiHMlIr t.i ipafi-, lint l| 
waliliil M ..ilill̂ i- -! tu wlik'tv. .111/1 4,1 I 
aai if.iM II aii-i -.lasiu-«! "fi _______

I *h W ti ' itu I i.l- r » I I III..\na I.iii*- -- iii 4 I - I  4̂,

1̂ '

U ti. 11 I .1.
\l- «lili '■ III I. ill

I 111.  I l l  * i f  !

.1.. 11
-ll

TI- . II I. rr" 1 ITi. if .: i..
1 II..I I ill I- - 

Ai-i e.. i I'tii-
I I - , I - I 1 . . .  I . iV. II

I'-l

"Hill-: I AS I lim- WIUI «St IN im
I OIMY "

ll 1 ,| lli-M-l al-i' ll' il 
UH tiiii.'li .11 -1 pivk Ilf p-'MI.-i-i I ■ ;.|,' 
lull li-i\\ -111.- y iiilik iiii-ii li-.iki- I I- . 
of Illl'Jllll l-. I >•

"mu .«liiila wr-iiii; iiImuiI Ini m ii 
r> liiK 1.1. '■ I i-Hknl 

"W'li.«. Kill'll li'iiit liltti iiniiiti'l li.i llii- 
iio-ii- liki- .1 I air "

•'W'll.ll l-|si- ,
'-Sill M «ant lll-.lllut Aiul lUlVAVA li-ii . 

IliK lavi Killt .'
"till oil “
".\llil -III- 1 «.ililily III liiT ri-llul-'ii 

.\liil iilul -111* I'tiiipK ivimmI liki- II imi'i!"
Wl'lls. 1 le has snug COtt.lg'-S ! I'••lltlulll1l mil'» fullu-r. 'wllli a irluiupli 
ready lor occup.mcy and w .isi'” " ; ’*'7'  • '  I liriiMlM ith<i ii.t ‘•In* Nlrlk«*<
ghnl to get gOCxl t.imilies toj «mi llu-y « ly .......an itami IMI 11 l.iu
take them, the men ^to find „j ,,f |,jn „laroiu« a
employment on his farm, "p'"'"'i**"'
There were others hr*re tô

I■. I,.I --11. ¡I. ..I. .1 1.11
"liim -iilll lliil-ili " I ,1“ ,iil II 

p.M-lii I. 14 Hat i..-.I .,11,1 I ;..'-l i.tti. ’ ’,.1
ili-r ilr 1« II '. ,•l|l■..| .1

1 Itu 1« Uliill H «nii-li—I l.¿ I.-—f'- Mii.i
• <■1 I -l-l l •' !|l ti I Ii II «tu- -i||.l •
ll'l.lll.l •! n.| • .- ¡I... I . m;I I’, ,t v,.;|
I V --11II-,: i- I ■ . „•■ .r I. I ii,■. ‘ ,1!

‘■‘T« . -la-, 1 I i-. i I • 1 .Ir l-y I r m'a.
I 11 II II 1 :’.l 1 ■ . lili I . Uil- Ir -• 1 lll.i

.l■  M ll̂ .l-: l .. tt—i k 11 .1 ii.ai iii- ll I I K-ii
11.1 I -- '. \ , 1.1 «\ I. '.-.1 -i lua ll •' --t lii.i
palpll !it lili.' l,.-arl \l 1,11 \ 11

111 Olí* I*tiiirltiiii4t-
"lllllu: ' nMilllll' \\ liV I Irlltl'lll

lar ll tu II i II| 11-1,1 I . ilii.i «4-,i r.ir 
ria.t' ainl .pilr II<>ii illil vmi ■ lui.., 
Iii-i •' '

I iii ll iii'i ili-li I Ir, 'lili 1- I--, .ll'. 
sM-11« 1 . II1-- ,'i In ri-

"I lililí luí..itrh I iiiiiii'l iiiilMalr " 
iiM-kii II J.ir.-

I .  I H r  I ' *  r i l r n  I

"Au) lililí« im.ri-'' '
"Yi'i. Ilii-n-'i lull imiri*. tiut t i .-ni I

find farm lalxir and still many i **’'*''' *' J""' """ "  " '*<I 1 •  ̂ o-«i|l«r Hin lula lull*-, .iiul l'\i- l-•'-«•u
"^oQ^Were liM.kíng for llomes-, wuutlu« |,1 ni' y-m «Imiiii II Vmi un- i
ties.

• «
“ 1 recall one instance ‘ of

I »  1)1«  lll.lll, li:l l 'l  y o u ' '"
I ‘ ‘O lii- of till- n r y  liiif„ 'i« i. .Mr ' la y lo r  
I I i -a ir y  llu - r u n il  m a ll u v »t  u rotili- 
' f m - iit y  i- lt il il  i iilU -1 l - i i i i  t ill! t-M-r> I I1I11«

joung girl not over lO years (.„i t,, «in- ui.. romt t-i m-' if l -ii> oiii 
ol ag«* who came on the Bor ; . ’0  ' i' i' 'u i of Ho- 1 niii'.i s ia i .

 ̂ j i j l i  t l i * ‘ I i I k I i U : !  « l i i \ * *  L »  f i l l  II -»' If

kum. She was entirely .don*-' r.ir m.- if 1 -.ui m i .\m. ri.-.u 11.« 
and has not a relative iiCthis "" "  '

■country, yet she 
Of a situation ami 
place with one of

ui-itlii-r ii U--I liM li.'ul ll.i- Viiii-rlriu
W a S  I l O p e t l l I  » a « l i -  f ilm  |a-iiii* liu- am i i . r »  il u n  o iil 

, to li't u M -rrlio ity  kiiow  i I ih I l ui ro ii i li i . :did •"■ * 
thè promi'

« '■ t  i ‘ ' T l u r . iiiay la- olii- or Ino lil«,.-i>r tiu-u
li. i Oli i-nrlli lliiiii I Imi If IO I -I--U I

nent families in

rerpiisite duties. The R. L,
lighted, ventilated and equip-1 high and responsible position. Society has grown to be rpiite
ped co.Timercial school build-lfj^ ¡5 intep^ely popular in!an honor to Nacogdoches and ' ,1 i- i 1 ,
r . I  ̂  ̂ I , * r-nglish from
ing in the soutn. rai'road circles and his friends the earnest, ardent tenaciiy o l ' u 1 1 i »

6— I he training o t  tiieir j arc legion on the outside, l ie  ¡the young men wlio have

kiion ivliiTi* tlu*y «r«- "
Iveston.j "TIiiiI'k hIi.iI I ilioiiulil, K«|il llu*

There were two young mm i t«ni.i-p «» lu- Kiiiri.-.i lo i«k« ..rr ua 
, 4- I  ̂ ”  I *'**' "Aiul I wniil y-Mi to »11- mil
between 10 and iS years ol |«« you .iriii- iiy iii*« ii«ru «u-i t«ik to
age who had started out to ¡'''" ' •*7'' •'‘'’‘ ''''''« >•«“«'-7 ' -
make their way in the N i-'a 
World. 'Ihey h.id mr rela
tives here, but w re strong, 
he.’ lthy and bright and had 
enough money to last th« m 
until they secnnal empl'ty- 
m«-nt. One had li' irni «I a lit-

wli-ili- riilttil Slnti-K (iriiiy If II ilmi'l 
T«lk I » lililí Htr.'il«M frulli II«' «ti-i-il-l« r 
Afu‘. ulul invi- IMk fiiiujlv fr-iiii uli u 
ful lril«i-t.V |•l■l||| hlr. )nl lu f..r>- I li'fl 
tioiiii' ttiiit lio- 1« liMi r tv-'i I- .ikltó' "i 
fluii of lil'ii, .iiiil Pii- lini »-U »• -Uii lili
l.i-r tiltil 111- tiiii'li- fti'i f liur n i li.ilr

A

s ^

M r «¡r - i ' i ' lur  Aro  you ««rMri-, ór. 
t l i' il  i ' i i i  i l i - l l l i i ' u i l i  ly  pliii«Kt y o iir  iiro - 
l-n -llit  l ii- lt iy  ly  i y, .|i-rifn jr «•v.n-U.=t7 

I I if  t it p liili i  P u l I '  M olí l,i-ii3 l ly
I itn ii-n --f III«-, lo OI- 4iiru I wiiiiil. trif 
«I !ii-r*- ll ki-'l .lol |,i Woiii'l ll lu* I -iti- 
l-ll'u( y-MI I ll mu-ll I - I'l lili' ll.. •- t( 
|,.-l. t I- '■ II ¡f M ili.l.iy

i.'i-
-I'-. II I I

I I- l>

the oth'T ci'uld
meri(..i. 

not t ilk

Wltll

graduates is so thorough that ¡s clos«: kin to Nacogdoches, I spent their hours ot night n st ■ i t«* . .
they get the very best posi-[having niarried one of ‘ heistuding the «lifierent questions  ̂ j
tions to be had in our larger prettiest and brightest daugh»‘ i of debate have proven them-1 i • mm ^

i r 1 .  . , . . ! nicely. 1 h«; eritir* list
Cities. ters of this city. M iss Martha selves successful debator.s, the exceptions aln-.iilv

Write for their large ¡Hus-, Clark; besides his mother, I  and n«>w with their opeii heart- 
trated catalogue, giving photo* Mrs. C. A .  Smith, and broth

er, T. J. Smith, are permanentgraphs of some of the largest 
classes ever assembled is a 
commercial schooi. .-\ddress, 
Tyler Comroercial College, 
Tyler, Texas.

For an impaired Appetite.

Loss of appetite always re
sults from faulty digestion. All 
that IS needed is a dew doses 
ol Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Thev will in
vigorate the stomach,strength- 
cn the digestion and give you 
an appetite like a wolf. These 
Tablets also act as a gentle 
laxative. For sale by Perkins,. 
Klease &  Mast. ' dw

I ' ,( .
D . K . Cason will buy your

Jury Scrip.

r .

W3t

citizens c f this place, l.et us 
all congratulate ourselves.

Cabbage and Tomato Plants.

I will have for sale plenty ot 
cabbage and tomato plants.

Leave orders with Marion 
Burrows at Stripling Hasel
wood &  Co’s.
d & w tf. . Hence Burrows, 

DcafncM Cannot B< Cured
by local apfilicalioat. ai they canaot reach the dineaied portioa of the ear. There la only »ae way lo care deafaeai, and that it by cotMlItn- tional remedies.. Ileafneia it earned by an inflamed condilloti ol the macoat lininy of the cmtacfaiaa Inbe. Wbed thiiltnbe is inflamed yon baat a rnmblia« senind of imiiarfect bear- ini, and when it is entirely closed, deafness la the reanit, and snleaa the inflamatinn can be taken nst and this tnbe restored to its normal condition, taearioc will be destroyed fortscr; nine cases oat.of ten are caased by catarrh, which Is BOthinr bat an iaflamed cuadition of the mneons snrfaccaWt will dire One Hoadred Dollars for any case of deafness (caased hr catarrlij that can- not be carrsd by Hall's .Catarrh Cara. Send for circalars free. r. J. Cbtscy A Ce„ Toledo, O.Price 75 cents par bottle. Bold by at draffls Take Ball's Family Pills to* roastlaeiioa.

111*11;
tionffl, wnri* tfu; class of irnmi- 

eclness propose to debate atjgrRnfs that th« Southw« st 
Melrose Friday night, the 7th there should !>«• no
of April, the door fee to ^e I
o -  ir 1« c . u  I immigration tf) this Cfiuritry.25 cents. Half of the pro-lit/ n .1 •. * Were a'l the immigrants t«>
ceeds will be given lor paint-. the Unit«.‘d Slates up to their . 
ing our school building, the:standard, the objections so nii« r-ir iir.v"

mill If yiiti n-ilv
ll- M» \ III "

M 1.1 ;i I ,1
W II4 1,1 !.. I, . .-I ' • I - I •

lir<itli«'r ii'ir.i- III! I t. ■ If I
iii<-i. I I I. 1:

■'I I- , . It „I, .m; 1 -1 - ! *:
I..I..,--'' ■■ I

■ I . \ i . . ' .
I 11 • ■

-w -, t ■ - 1 ./ - I • ' 1
)l . Il- I •

lini I'lii I. Ii it '.-.I ’ ' ,i II I -I r ' 1 •
fi-r«’li< t- I I 111/- I :i I ■ ’ 1 * *'■.*■ I
iil'in».' I 'A l l I i -i ii-l • ! 1-1 ,- t 111 -'
ri; t-'i- n -1- ll , . « lit II Inni
<Ir<iI y 1 ,iri ”

llo-.i vi 'iijl-l i nl Ml-' I ■ - . 4  1 III ji..
■ •try ?" ,

Will y nil «In I« f rr Im- \ -..ill .1 
il'i Il'i' ’ In «k—I 1" 111 crtjii-i| r-iv 
liarnl anti iti-«ik If If v<»ii . wtiii-
Kirin-- |H4 lry f-.r im- iitnl iitki- I’ I - l,< r 
I'll ««rii- t'l kiifli voti In «-ili ri tn.l iiii-

I *

f̂» • f l»ttl llnrrlf %*»«««
♦ • !•> Î Y. «1 :il« I» t * Im‘
■t'l) I I, ... « | ir .• .

». •- I t . . .  I

Ml*  ̂II f It *s r H •

Hi.

% *$t I M r tfl I
Mr

Other half for their society.
Question; Resol zed that the 

tendency.of the Nation is to 
depart from the principles of 
its foundation. Affirmative: 
G . C.Smith and Asher Mintz; 
Negative: Arthur A. ¿eale 
and W. A , Wade

often registered wouM b< 
without foundation.— Dallas 
News.

Farmers, trucker» and oth
ers interested in getting em
ployees in the various capaci
ties are equally interested in 
the.above and the Sentinel 

i « 'ould suggest that a move-
Everybody come »nd h ear' k“ '  " "  <ooU throu.-.-h

the real estate and immigra-the interesting discussion and tion agents, by which a lot of
we Assure you you will get the j these immigrants be brought 
worth of youf money besides to this section and iurnishedl

Ww v.'*-iif t t lili ro-ttii .iii-l ll«- 1' II.!•
H a f i . i . f  i , f  f / K l In . l ip  l i l i l í  l- . r,! II l i l  i [IK
p̂ r, ninl I w r'i*r

f>h, WM-rw Jone» I l'iVO lili» "ti l. 
f Ir vi Ihe- wl'h '« Ir.»»

TTial -lui'l I,«» ln»i«'1 hi-r*i '.n «arlh 
Nrjr y*-f In ranlmi ab-.r*

Th*y imy yot.r halr !» r»-?. my. I iwa. 
n-jt florj't 1 bw***r hn-rw*

ean I rml an IhA auburri 
To mtilrh Iha «ijr.a-r» ir1ow7

Thry *»y yni'it IwMl mi br Iho no««. An-1 you'll Ih» lro*i««r« wi-«rBof Aln't I wllllrir lo fi» I»x1 
Ily fin« •<> pl'imp «nfl falr?

Th«V «ay yoi, «lArtri -.t -.n • 1< «
A*<1 manllk». «w%y.

Puf «Y» wlll *-hop l»if«'h.r low». 
ihat knp

I It,. ! • . , .1 ll, ’
.  4  t - - ' K ' 1/  i i l «* , - - r
■I ' ' - " I r' 4 f 1.1 .
- 4 1, ir, .rh.lJi, -. ir- ■ - ri,. .4«t
i - ' i r -  -1 . «4
i-r , -11 *r. 4« f r W'•
l'll fir-ri-r -, -, . t.lm mllllnna
• n " ■ j«li 'f • l,-‘-ri4 t- f»w

Wb«n '»iiD'a fuippjr 4jiy

, f.E v*ry * ifM -r -4ATíA tL*' hrn̂  mr* h#iii1 fa
Wh*n « ♦», » firtf ]*

hAWf̂
Ja th« Lrva 1 ar. 1 * (arrfiytir«1 

H*r \  r- *>n.f*r a»'W an»1' th an .
|!ut %ftr* m M««R ̂ r»-«1 fmfftiéf

f »rí¡> -•».'I'.  ̂ » r i n

helping to beautify our home 
buildi^ and encourage the 
young men. i i

clrosc Correspondent.

employment. We need t̂hem 
and a large number ^ u ld  be 
placed in and around Nacog
doches.

Oh WlAcnr Junam on paaalog fair v
Da -»«r lorin»/ frj«, 7

Anfl flon't forgot tour Uroing Bill. j| 
Who'll a'ar ba tn*a to you. •

' “ Ab«," «al«] Hill wb«n I bad flnlflbnd 
■ Bd r**id th« rrra*« to blrn. "I r*n’t

Tr-i«t n-< r'44 'fr f,
11« It .«  f» « l? ,Á f"  l l ,  M

I-ay «I'»' ib r’i. I-, u 
Apn yi'i.r wi.*llh

«ho w y
' irit!

/ ■ '.«.l«ll
l!l nr-.i-r fill

Liana of farm«r« «II ramimi u«
Wa may roll In w«nlth «i,m« ilay 

U W« bua*!' ' r lb* markal 
With lb- *ggo rni unirrirl putl«l« lay *"Kl'-«»,i i-br»>n Í

\
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W ISE  AND O TH ERW ISE
. íif looted.

If you woti'.l be a b adf r 
you must have a way of 
lau^hinji at riu cult and rocks.

T h e a d  to hell is down
hill ind r- ! all th<* way 

.A !’hi1a'-'.-h ian  judge says 
th t a man v. i\o steals a kiss 

“is guilt) < 1 grand larceny, 
^An«l a f< How who wouldn’t

F R U IT  AND

The Acreage Being Planted and 
the Present Out Look.

The Sentinel has been try
ing to get the nctual atreage 
th-nt will be planted in truck 
this year, but has tailed to get 
the figures. The following 
figures were obtained from 
Mr. jno. B. Powcir, bî t does 
not cover the total acreage assteal one ‘ under proper condì

tions ¡s \ .„ .;ty  of neglecting ” 1?
his opportunities.

In order to become a suc
cessful liar .. man must liave I 
a good mt ory. ■ ' “

It isn’t what a man is going 
to do that adds to his bank 
balance

It is easit r for the average 
man to pay compliments than 
debts.

Time wasted by some men 
In bemoaning their poverty 
would, it properly utilized, 
enable them to earn a good 
living.— Chicago News.
> A small boy can manage a 
peanut st.md, but it takes a 
man with brains to run a 160- 
acre farm.— Farm and Ranch.

Bro '.ling over rroubles on
ly hatches out new ones!

Many a train of thought 
carries n o  freight.

It ’s wise industrial stock 
that knows its own par.

Whatsoever the foolish 
farmer sows, that shall the 
bunco reap.

will plant two and three acres 
ill truck who have not made a 
report to the Truck Growers 
association;
Irish Potatoes...................    100
lom atoes................................. 50
Cabbage..............................    15

Phe prospects for a good 
yield for truck is very flatter- 
ingTtndiiput on the market

^  Married at the Court House. 
From T hursday's PallT; i

Yesterday afternpon'\^ the 
Sentinel repórter happened 
around the court hoyse in 
time to witness a marriage 
ceremony. The contracting 
parties were Mr. Cal Tenison 
and Miss Ida Nichols of Cush-, 
mg. They came down on 
the morning train and. went 
to the clerk’s office and pro
cured the license, they were 
accompanied by Miss Nichols 
a sister of the bride. Judge 
| .M . Jones was telephoned 
for and came down, spliced 
them ' according to law and 
give them his best wishes for 
their future. Several of the 
court house officials were 
present and after the cere
mony all congratulated the

in first class shape t'l«* 1 t siiUs ! yuuog pe ople.
will no doubt be satus actory as 
the produ. ts will be handled 
through tile exchange this 
year.

The late freeze has damag-

A Grateful Customer.

1 suffered for four years 
with eczema on the ends of 
eight of my fingers. Had it 
S J long my fingers drew up 
and could do nothing at all at 
times, and I tried almost 
everything that I ever heard 
of, including several largely 
adve;rpstid ointments, spend
ing rniny dollars for them. 
Never a thing did it any good 
at all. At last I saw in a 
home paper Hunt’s Cure was 
being advertised and tried 
only a part of one box, which 
cost me only 50c, and it cured 
them. Now I can wash or 
do anything which before I 
could not without my fingers 
bleeding, burning and paining 
me very much. If this ever 
comes back I surely will know 
just what to get. 1 wish 
every friend and stranger that 
had anything of the kind 
could have seen my fingers be
fore I used this and see them 
now. It is the best Ointment 
on earth. That 50c box was 
worth a hundred dollars to me. 
You deserve all thanks that 
can be given you for that 
wonderful salve. Hunt’s 
C ure.”  M rs .] . I. Blalock, 

Miles, Texas, Ju ly 2, ’04. 
T o  A . B. Richards Med. Co.,

Sherman, Texas. w

nnd the new trCTs 
cent. There

ed old peach trees considera
bly. a* least 80 per cent, ^ays 
Mr. Powe 
about 1 5 per 
will h-betweo i 300 and 500 
acres new peach trees that 
will bear Iruit this year, and 
from thi-, new acreage and the 
old, it is estimated Nacogdo
ches will ship about seventy- 
five cars to the northern mar 
kets.

The peach crop at this date 
promises to be medium but 
nothing extra.

For Sale.

'1 horoughbred barred Plym
outh rock eggs. $ i  lor 15 . 
w I m F. Sheldon.

R . R . I .

Stubborn
Coiigbs

and Colds
CURED BY

FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAN

ObiUnAt«, racking Conghn that maka 
your head aeba, your throat and luagi 
•ora and inflamed, that rob you of 
kloep until your Bystem become« run 
down that you are in gruTe danger of 
Pneumonia or Conaumption, ara quickly 
cured by reley 'e llew y

FOLEY’S HONEY INI TAR

Love Amoag the Bells and Pulleys.

Love in a factory is the 
theme of “ Speeding A w ay,”  
by Richard Washburn Child, 
in the April McClures.

eoothes and heals the inflamed air paa- 
Mgea, allays the taaerish conditions, 
stops the cough and praventa aerioua 
reaults from a cold.

FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR
is the only prominent cough aodicioo 
enqhe market that does not contain 
opiates or harmful drugs of any kind 

I and on this account is safest (or children. 
,  , , 1  It is unescelled for Croup and Whoop-

o) the busy lives under th e , jjjg „,¡11 quiejuy cure the

belts and pulleys this n e w !  racking cough which follows measles
writer has built a pretty yQ. ‘ “ d le a v«  so many children with weak

^  , lungs unless properly treated,
manee. He clears aw’ay the ■ Remember the name — F o t o y 'g

stuffy atmosphere of toil, and ■ ■ "< *  T « r - a n d  refuse aubati-
, '  J  tutes that cost y o u  t h e  a a m e  as the

gi .me, and sweat, and discov | genuine. Do not take chances with

ers beneath it all clean, whole- •o “ « unknown preparation, 

some life. The old. old story comumptien ThruUntd.
never grows stale. Thejjgirl is ^ c. Unger, 211 Maple St.,Cham piagn, 
sweet, and simple, and true; 111., writes: “ I was troubled with a
and her lover proves, himself tor a year and i  thought

' 1 bad consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and I was under the care of 

I physicians for several months. I used 
W A N T E D — You to learn i one bottle of Foley’s Honey and Tar;

it curud me, and I have not been tron-

a man.

telegraphy tor railroad service 
under an old operator with 
years experience. Notes ac
cepted for tuition., Positions 
guaranteed. Free catalogue. 
M cKinney Telegraph College,

bled aince.”

M cKinney, Texas. wtf

Three site«—25c, 50c, $ 1 .00.
The 50 cent size contains two and 

one-balf tim ^ as much as the small sisa 
and the $1.00 bottle afmoat six times 
as much.

AOLD AND RECOMMENDED lY
Sold bv Perkins, Klcase Ac Mast

/
7

Th*
long, 
married Hie.

Smtinel wishes them a 
happy and prosperous

Pleasant and Harmless.

Don’t drug the stomach to 
cure a cough. One Minute j,« boarded the train at Jack-

BOOTLEGGER IN JA IL .

Deputy SheriB Denman Caught hit 
Man and Put Him in Jail.

For some time back it has 
been known that some party 
or parties had been peddling 
whiskey in the neighborhood! 
of Caro in most any quantity | 
that the buyer wanted it from | 
a half-pint up to four lu ll' 
quarts. j

At the recent session of the'j 
grand jury sufficient evidence! 
was introduced before that! 
body wherein they found a bill 
of indictment against one, S . j 
H. Patterson, for the alleged! 
peddling of whiskey to the | 
hands at the Wliiteman-Deck- 
er Lumber Co.’s mill. It is 
claimed that the accused had 
good reasons to believe that 
an- indictment would-be return* 
ed against him and he left 
Caro and went to Jackson
ville. He stayed around 
there for several weeks and as 
business was getting dull he 
went back to Caro. When

ough Cure cuts the mucus, 
draws the inhammation out of 
the throat, lungs and bron
chial tubes, heals, soothes and 
cures. A  quick cure for 
croup and whooping cough. 
One Minute Cough CuiC re
lieves a cough in one minute 
because it acts first on the 
mucous membrane right where 
the cough troubles—in the 
throat or deep-seated on the 
lungs. Sold by Perkins 
Klease &  Mast. dw

Notice.

The Stock-Holders meeting 
of the Nacogdoches &  
South Eastern , Railroad 
Company;
This is to notify you, that 

I hereby call a meeting of the 
stock holders of the Nacogdo
ches &  South Eastern Railroad 
Company, tef meet at its office 
at, Nacogdoches, Texas, on 
Tuesday, March the 28th, 
1905, at 10 o’clock a. m. The 
object of said meeting is to 
increase its Capital stock from 
^0,000.00 to $250,000.00. 
This Ian. 26th, 1905.

£ .  B. Hayward, 
Pres, of Nac. &  S . E . R . R. 

Co.
Attested Geo. W . CaJ>le, Jr.

Sectv. &  Tres

A Safe Cough McdidM for Children.

In buying a cough medicine 
for children never be afraid to 
buy Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. There is no dan
ger from it and relief is always 
sure to follow. It is especial
ly valuable lor colds, croup 
and whooping cough. For sale 
by Perkins,KIease&Mast, dw

On May 9th to the loth the 
T . &  N. O, will sell round 
trip tickets to Beaumont as 
per convention excursion cir
cular on account Annual Con
clave Grand Commandery of 
Knights Templers.

The Belt Cough Syrup.

S. L . Apple, ex-Porbate 
judge, Ottawa Co., Kansas, 
writes; "This is to say that I 
have used Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup for years, and 
that I do not hestitate to rec
ommend it as the best cough 
syrup I have ever used.”  25c, 
50c and ,^ i.oo  at Perkins, 
Klesse Sc Mast’s. w

On May 15th to the i6th 
the Houston East &  West 
Texas railway will sell round 
trip tickets to Waco as per 
convention eircular on account 
Texas Christian Missionary 
association.

Í

sonviile the city marshal of 
that place telegraphed Deputy 
Sheriff Gib Denman that Pat- 
tersoB was on his way to Ca
ro. Deputy Denman took 
advantage of the tip and when 
Patterson arrived at Caro he 
was promptly arrested and 
brought to Nacogdoches and 
placed in jail to answer the 
charges pending Against him.

The Indepeodcnt Farmer.

Uppermost in the minds of 
every man in this broad land 
is the question of more money 
to meet the pressing demands 
made upon him. He does 
not stop long enough to think 
that harmony and prosperity 
can never exist so long as we 
make a scarce article like 
money the objective point of 
our desires. If instead of try
ing to make money with 
which to buy the necessities 
of life, we endeavor to make 
these necessaries at home the 
question is at once settled, the 
conflict ceases and poverty dis
appears

The farmers as a class 
should be ^ e  least of all de
pendent vAon money as a 
means of carrying on their 
business. They can raise their 
own horses and mules, their 
meat and bread and all that is 
needed for food and dothing.

In this heaven favored sec
tion they can grow anything 
and everything necessary to 
their comfort, including sugar 
and molasses. They can 
manufacture their own cotton 
and wool for clothing, and can 
have the finest fruit in the 
world by a little effort.

Such being the facts in the 
c a s ^ it  does seem that each 
individual should change his 
course from the all cotton 
system to the more sensible 
and profitable plan of making 
what he needs at home in
stead of buying all of his sup
plies in town at big prices and 
paying for them with cheap 
cotton.— Bossier Plain Dealer.

Don’t Lie Down.

Spring is here. Your sys
tem needs toning up to fortify 
against the long summer’s de
bilitating influence. Simmon’s 
^arsaparilla will build you up, 
make you strong and carry 
you through without that usual 
“ want to lie doVn”  feeling. 
I^oc a nd $ 1 .00 per nettle. w

H A L U S b U r R ^
[A splendid tonic for the hair, makes the hair (row long and heavy. 
Always restores color to gray hair, all the dark, rich color of youth. 
Stons failing hgfr.clso^^oldjor^f^jyearsjj^^^

Ifle are SOLE DISTRIBUTORS
For Arkansas, Looisiaoa & Texas

FOR- l

4 Gt̂ eat-Brands
VhiskayOf Pare

*
andly, iloadolteraked

which enables Ito $o sell at prices no 
higher than «(Nkers sell inferior 
goods. T o  convince you, we will 
ship you.

i£X PK ESS PRQRAIO,

4iaujjji, PriTale Stock, $2.50

{
'

4 Pa]! 01s. Belle LoÉíaaâ  $'
4 Pi 01s. GeHec Bye. $3.01
4PallQts.YirpiaMt.BYe. $3.20
We guarantee satisfaction. It not 
as represented, return at our expense 
and your money will be cheerfully 
refundek. We are the OLD R E L I
ABLE , and refer to any bank or 
business house as to our responsi
bility. Give us a trial.

^ ^ S M irn a n  &  M y e p ,
104-106 Texas Street,

Shreveport, Louisiana.

Ask For

31
TRACE
E D G E
COLLAR

If you w ant the best*/ 
Guaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the

T o m  PsLdgitt 
C o m p a n y .  

W aco. - Texas.
If you can’t find it, 
we w ill cite you.

BANITA^
M a n

IRESON BROS., P r o p r

Special Sash, Doors, Moulding, Lumber and 
Shingles. Manufacturers of Interior and Exterior 
Mill Work. Special designs in Columns, Brackets, 
Spindles, Gables, Jib  and Cottage windows. Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving.

We especially solicit country trade and we are 
prepared to work and dress your lumber anj way. 
We have the best planer foreman in East Texas 
and can make anything from your rough stock.

If j ’ou want bills of lumber figured òri and 
plans for building call on us. We can most tell you 
what you want and how to get it.

IRESON BROS.
t
a

o
■

V
tl
ft
f<
a]
k
ti

A  chartered institution ̂ f the highest grade. We confer degrees ^' 
upon our graduates and g|iyc thenva (liploma that w ill( be honored 
by any institution in AracMca. Notes accepted fbr tuition. Posi- 
lions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
ffrec. Your natnc on 12 cards for 25c in stanips. We te^ch pen-/ 
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator. I

N. R. STONE, President, McKinty, Texas.
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^fblnt iNitter tha«>AyerT

C h e rry  
Pectoralr

Cherry iPectonU. Ask youi 
o«ra doctor If this Is not so. 
He eaes it. He uaderstaads 
why It soochm sod heals.

** I ka4 a tor .rrrfci. TIimi IMfe Arrrto Cfcrrry Penerei mM ealy aae tenie eenetWelT rate« rm.**Mb«. J. S. Itoaronra. M. J‘

fo r

o u g h s ^ g b l d s i

liŶ S LCXIALS.

B. B. Haltom, ol Swift, was 
town today.

ĉh Stallinj^s. ol Melrose, 
>ent yesterday in the city.

Bud WHliamson has return
ed to his home at Sacul.

Frank Jones and family left 
today for Abilene where they 
will make th^ir future home.

Hardy Dial has been ap
pointed general agent for the 
Farmers Union Life Insur
ance association.

Mrs. Jennie B.'Holmes, ot 
Waco, is visiting relatives in 
this city. She is at present 

^the guest of her sister, Mrs.
R . C. Shindier. '

Att Pinkston, an erstwhile 
newspaper man of Jackson
ville and Center was in town 
a while today enroute to Dal
las on business.

The Farmers Union of 
Eastern Texas have indorsed 
Hardy Dial for the position of 
district lecturer, and it is now 
up to the head officials to take 
action.

John Dishman, Clark Thorn 
and James Whitaker, all col
ored, have been up before 
Justice Jones on a charge of , . .

L i- tr . j  1* ihcgambling. Each entered a
plea of guilty, and in lieu of 
the necessary wherewith to 

'squareTKeoccounl were turn
ed loose on convict bonds to 
work out their fines.

TRIDAY’S L C X IA S .^
______  . yr-'./

I Roswell Thrash, Chlre- 
no, IS în the city. ' ,

Mrs. Tom Carriker, ot 
of Cushing is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Orton, of this city.

Geo. Blackburn went to 
Fort Worth this week and 
took a car load of fat Nacog
doches hogs to the stock show 
in that city.

Dr. J. H. M c D ? ' 1 Is. from 
Tyler, the r^c^iv-r ui the ¡no. 
W. Davis bankrupt estate, 
who has been sick several 
days at the hotel, is again able 
to be up.

Clyde King, who is attend
ing Khool here received a tel
egram yesterday morning 
stating that his grandmother 
had died. He left yesterday 
afternoon tor Beaumont to at
tend the funeral.

Miss Myrtle Campbell has 
completed a four month's 
course of stenography in the 
1  yler Business college and re
turned to her home in this 
city, well equipped tor busi
ness.

Cosbiog CUppiogs.

Lake Orton visited N?cog- 
doches Friday.

Mrs. Lucious Sharp sPent 
Sunday and Monday in Nac
ogdoches. “

Mr. and Mrs. E . M. Dot- 
son, of Nacogdoches, »pent 
Saturday and Sunday in our
city-

H. C. Rich, our constable, 
come down Saturday evening 
from Sacul and returned on 
the late train with a negro 
which was wanted in Nacog
doches.

E. O. Morris and Rev. 
S. F. Baucom. of Sacul, pass
ed through yesterday enroute 
to Nacogdoches.

Mrs. G. H. McDaniel, 
children and sister, Mrs. Bald
win, visited friends in Nacog
doches the hrst ot the week.

Prot. B. S. Shirty, wile and 
children, returned Sunday aft
ernoon after visiting relatives 
in Nacogdoches.— Cushing
Enterprise.

,INDIGNATION MEETING.

W .E .  Dixon, of Cherry- 
vale, Kans., is stopping in 
Nacogdoches for a few days. 
He likes the looks of this 
country and will probably 
make an investment. He
thinks we have a grand and 
glorious coontry.' >

I. N. Dill, of Decoy, was in 
the city yesterday and was a 
pleasant caller at The Senti
nel office.

SATURDAY'S LOCALS.

-Dr. Williamson of Sacul, is 
in the city.

Joe Boatman, of Rusk coun
ty, is in the city shopping.

Miss Parsons, of Colmes- 
neil IS the guest ol Misses 
Frazier; of this city.

I. E. Paien, of Shelby C o ' 
city selling cotton 

and buying goods.

Henderson Emmons, of 
Aiken, is in the city selling 
cotton and shopping.

Th* C«l»iitr»  Wtlcrlo«.

Colonel John. M. Fuller, of 
Honey Grove, Texas, nearly 
met his Waterloo, from liver 
and kidney trouble. In a re
cent letter, he says: "I  was
nearly dead, of these com
plaints, and although I tried 
my family doctor, he did me 
no good; so I got a 50c bottle 
of your great Electric Bitters, 
which cured me. I consider 
them the best medicine on 
earth and thank Gotl who gave 
you the knowledge to 'm ak e  
them.”  Sold, anc  ̂gmranteed 
to cu>‘c, dyspepsia, billious- 
ness and kidney disease by 
Stripling, Haselwood iv C o., 
druggist, at 50c a bottle. dM

Strayed or Stolen.

Sorrel Mare in foal, flax 
mane and tail, about six 
years old, 14 1-2 hands high. 
No brands. Five dollars re- 
fard for infon.iation that will 

her recoverery R. L. 
R. Nacogdo- 

w

Invaluable for Rhdbmatiim 
Mr. .Andrew Jackson Hous- I have been suffering for 

ton was at Nacogdoches on the past few years with a se- 
Monday hunting evidence inirious attack of rheumatism 
his contested election case  ̂and found that Ballard’s Snow 
with Congressman Brooks. Liniment was th»- only thing 
Mr. Houston can get all the that gave me satislaction and 
evidence needed to show that tended to alleviate my pains, 
he was defeated by a large March 24th, 1002. John C.
majority without running j Degnan, Kinsnian, 111. 25c,
around over the district.— 50c and <,1.00 it Perkins, 
Beaumont Enterprise. Klease ik .Mast’s. w

N acoodocufs needs some, T iik city election romes off 
kind of a drainage, system. |on the 4th.

(
x̂as.

When the system pet.s debilitated and in a 
run-down condition it needs a tonic and there has never 

been one discovered that is the equal oí S . S . S . It is especially adapted for 
•  system ic remedy, because it contains no stront; minerals to derange the 
stonisch and digestion, and affect the liver and bowels. It is made entirely 
of roots, herbs and barks] selected for their purifying and healing qualities, 
and possesses just the properties that ar< needed to restore to the body 
strong robust health. When the blood becomes impure and clogged with  
waste matters and poisons
the body does not receive suf- ' I h«ve used your S. S. S. and found it to be an 
á d e n t !noiirishment and suf- excellent tonic to bidld up the general health and 
■ y. ^  deb....,, . . . I . . - . ,

. a le e p lM n e a ^  n e t^ n a n e w . good Üiaa everything else combined. • As
appetite, baa «igea- ¡ j ,  toaic properties it gives a splendid appetite, 

non and m any other diM - refrcshia|r sleep, aad the system undergoes a gen- 
greeable symptom# of a dia- eral builolag np under its invigorstiag ia f  uencc. 
ordered blood circulation, 54s Woodland Ave., Warren, O. Maa. K a ra  Bb c k . 
and if it ia not corrected some
form of m alignant fever or other dangerous disorder yyjll follow. S . S . S .  
builds np the broken down constitution, clears the bioód of all poisons and 
te p n rities and makes it strong and heifithy. The nerves arc restored to a  
calm  restfnl state, refreshing sleep ia had again, thcappetite returns and the 
wholn system  Is toned np b y  this great remedy. S. S . 8 . ia ' a blood pnri- 
Ecr and Ionic and acts prom ptly in this m n ^o w n  depleted Condition of the 
syslcm . Book on the blood sad  medical advice furnished by K>ur physicians,
' without clutffe.

Char-

h usba
months. said he
had r|uick consun^^K . We 
procured a bottle ot Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup, and 
cured him. That was six 
years ago and since then we 
have always kept a bottle in 
the house. \W  cannot do 
without it. For coughs and

The Cltiieas of Cushlnf ^rve No
tice on, Whiskey Vendors. 

Cushing, Texas. March 21. 
— The citizens of the town of 
Cushing met in an “ indigna
tion meeting" last night at 
the Baptist church, the pur
pose ot which was to stop »the 
selling ol whiskey and solicit
ing ot orders in the town ot 
Cushing. The Cushing Band, 
the members ol which were as 
much enthused as others, ren
dered several nice strains of 
music while the crowd gather
ed. A t an early hour the 
church was comfortably filled 
with men, women and child- 
ren all or most of whom were 
there to assist with word or 
presence in putting; an ever 
lasting peried to this accursed, 
trouble breeding, home de 
vasting, youth destroying and 
ungodly business. ^

Hugh B. Davis and Lee Cr. 
Carter were selected chairman 
and secretary, respectively 
and the object of the meeting 
was briefly stated by the chair
man which were as follows: 

“ That certain {larties had 
seen fit to come to Cushing 
and engage in the soliciting of 
orders for whiskey, and one 
of these was keeping his wares 
in a bqilding in the business 
part of Cushing. That ther 
people of this county hail, 
nearly two years ago, spoken 
by a large nitajonty against the 
sale ot whiskey in its iMimuhi. 
Therefore these parties referr
ed to are carrying on a busi
ness directly against the will 
ol the people and this meeting 
was to devise some effective 
means by which it could and 
would be stopped.”

The house being ready lor 
business and the subject open 
for discission the following 
gentlemen were calletl lor and 
responded, and several red 
hot speeches were matle on 
behall of the homes 01 Cush
ing: Cap:. .A. B. Martindale,
Rev. J .  F . McLendon, R ev. 
L. B. baxon, R . W.Summers, 
Prof. L. W . Raney, R . H. 
McNicl, Geo, W. Carter, 
Hugh B. Davis, J .  R. Crim, 
Prof. H. S. Shirley. ]. W. Ca- 
riker and H. H. Hodges, of 

jj T y le r .
A committee of six was ap

pointed by the chairman to re- 
tire and draw up r»’soUitinns, 
consisting of M. S. Shirl»-y. |. 
W. Carik* r, K, W’ .Summers,

I':

Resolved, That a commit
tee consisting of H. B. D.ivis, 
R .-K. Martindale and Gc \V, 
Carter are hereby appointed 
to investigate liquor sales in 
our midst in future and that 
we are subject to a call for as
sistance from them at all 
times.

Resolved, that these reso
lutions be published in The 
Cushing Enterprise with the 
request that all other papers 
in the county copy. "  ̂

Respectfully submitted,
B. S. Shirley,
A . B. Martindale,
Rev. J . F . McLendon, 

V— Rev. L. B. Saxon. 
R ..W . Summers, 
j .  W. Canker,

Coinmilte»*.
The resolutions were then 

passed through the audience 
to be signed by all who en
dorsed and would defend them 
and received the following
signatures:^__

H B Davis, Lee (i Carter, 
Tom  Wallace, Arthur -Mar- 
tindale, C Billmgslcy. t'lra- 
dy Austin, John Lang. W I 
Martindale, Joe Loper, J T  
Gallant, M Peterson, L W 
Raney, R H Martindale, (1 W 
Carter, Je.ss»: Creel, I' U 
PhillippH, T  li Carter, .\ C 
Stevenson, I) A Perkins. 1) 
C C.iriker, Dan l ’pt«>n, | , 1 ) 
Vawiei, K A Thompson, 
(ieo. (J N onngblood, j T 
Helk, R J Mo.irgovne, I- I) 
rnrner, | M b'rym.in, I N 
Parker, VV’ II Gc'inv.iy, j I> 
|•nssell,| K Crim, <’ ,\ Davis, 
M I ( 00k, II II Hiulgeii, of 
I’yler; Elmer li! Wallacir, J | 

.Spurlock, W r Orton, j C 
Nlorrison, B li .McL»*ndon, | 
M Williamson, j.imes M Wd

ITt MERIT It PROVEI
ItMU H «  m ut h ìm m i
A  ProaüMat I'toMWMaU Weraan TaUs 

«OW LtjrWa B VaxataUA
CoattaiM S OMnptMaij Cura« Uar

Thv rr««t |r.«.i * .  n a k h * « ’a
V v fV U b l «  1 -4 «,-M  M«l la Sotakf'a a io a ^  
tha W4NBVII <if A n irr ira  la a it r a o U a f 
U>a a lta a tK a i i>r mi« mv o l  au r la a S Is f  
arW atlala. aaU U u a k ii» «  
all/.

TKa lo llow tu f Irii^r Ui ooIt ona ot 
manv thoaMmU «khlrh arr on III«- 
tha I’tnkham olttir, aixl t.t orw a 
bayoiMl i|uir*tion Ihal l.v)lia K E nk- 
hain'a Vr|r4>l4kl>lv muat ba to.
rriutoly o l ifrrat iih t II, olhrrwlan 1% 
aoultl not prfNiiii-r Mila II niartaliMM va- 
aulta antoiiK aU-k anal a iliu f «tutowto. y 
Itoar Mr« 1‘talihaoi

"  Ataaaut nlnv naamtbia 4|taa I i»a* a grral mtt- 
fw vr a l i l i  aaiinla traanlalr, «S ia li a«uw>t| «n i 
•>va»ra Itola »itrraar ara«aaaaaiiraB uni f » « -  
utianl bradaa'bra, fnioi «liH h  Ih* a|aa-taar 
ftUlnl Ua na|ta*«a UT I iriMl I.ralla K I-lah. 
huna Vax»iabl«> raNii|aa«iiMl. ami wttkunto 
ahaart Ulna M I  l«t lra . uaal a llrr  taking «v a  
ImUlMMaf 11 1 «aaaitU iulv iiira<,| I ihm rfnr« 
baartllv raraviiiiia laal ii.iir l ‘a>iaaiMaa|i|,| aa a  
a^^twlfal iilM iiiv laania II aaaakt« Uaa laaa-albrr 
laartaala rraular anal «lUaaaul |tolia , ami «h a t  
a bbaaliix at la ha Hml aaia h a Inaiaoly aftor «a 
manr alaa-tora fail l.a |h'Ì|. ram f ani (.InMaU 
lo  nN-aaoimemI II taa all ■lalfa.niiK «laaM-tv"-
Mra. Htora Wtlaian, al KaM .<ti Htn-rt. l’im lii iiaU, I >hlai

I f  vani baria Mlp|araai««<al o r  laaliifail 
nia-inalraiBlltaii, «rrula lia'ù, aif III,- aliMli- 
••'II, lnall^-i-at|iaii, MaaatiiBf-. Ini'aarrln i.a. 
floaalilljf na rratila fiaoa,t rulinn, alitili- 
nl•■.a, fa in lin  aa. ■ il.in t r it iv  ' anit 
“  « l i n i  lo  Ih* I r f I  Illuni' fi-i lin if, i-i 

.aM labillly, bai Uai Ila-a.r lina M in .  11,,..,, 
ari» aura- In illn ilm n a  nf fin ta i,. 
in-as, -titinit ili-rH iiirt'iiii'iit n f lln-iiti-rntk 
o r  itvnrM ii IntuM ,- l,, am i, (),,-rn
la Itili- Irya-tl M i n i  Irin- M 'iniil\ l. i iU a
K. I*tukhaui t  V lab iu  i otn|NiutA^

G(K)I) HOAD CO N VFN TfO N  

«
National (ìood Koads Akaonuiioii 

to br Hrld in Shrrvepori.

Slirevi»  ri, M.iit h .»4.—( )n 
Aprii 17 liiiTe w'I fie ,1 g »Oil 
ro.ids '■ iiiiv entin held in

liamson, W E Banks, (; ( Shrevi (iorl nid* r tli<* «iispices 
Hodges, Tom Cr.iwford. | ol the iSì.itional (»<hhI Ro.uIs

coldii It has no eipial.’ 25c,; A. 15. .Martindale, Rev. j.
j ? ;  “ " i .  -Mcl-ttmlon .ind Kt-v-. I. II.Klease tV .Masts. vvi.. ,

i.baxon. Kesolutions wereI 4
Another New Brick, , read and adopted and passed

S. Kaplan c'<: Bro. will build I signatures of tiios.
' present. The resoliitifins .ire 
as follows:

It was f>rderetl th.it these 
resolutions lie requested pub
lished in the Houston Post,
Houston Chronicle and D.illasi 
News.

Ilion B, 1 )\\ H, Chin.
Ell G. C ak 11 k. Sec

Incredible fSruUlity, 
it would have been increili- 

bio brutalitv if Chas b' Lem- 
berger, of Syracusrti .\. \  ,
had not done the best he could 
for his sufffrring .son. “ My 
iKjy,” he says, cut ;i fa .irliil ,

u I • I I I  ' nli/*-tl.gash over his eye, sf> I apple <1  ̂
Btickleii’s /• rnic.i .S.ilv» 
which quickly lieal»-(l ;t on 
s.iv' d his (, I- i!' fi

Associ.itio i. ( I I, W. I { . 
MiMjre, Pr. sident ol the N a
tional .Assoi i.iiMii , s.iin Ean- 
cister, of |.irks< II I enn , (>r- 
g,ini/»-f I I.oiicks, to
gether With man) good rou l 
expi'rts, r*-pfesen!i'i the. A s - 
soci.itifMi and theCiov imnent, 
will be present. In .iddifion 
there will be m.iny pr.iminent 
E'Miisi.inians who will attrnaf.

.A le.itiire of the . or.ventinn 
will fn* the explanation -of a 
new (Ir mtinstration !•' road 
building : which fu< ' ( I is

! .a m . r r a - t j s  o l  t h e

mori tr 111' u ' iii im-an tn.it
\

hums ,iml iilr#rs I'

on their Main street property 
right away. .Architects are 
at work on the plans for the •' 
building which will be two 
stories and basement, and 
plate glass front. The build
ing is to be 30x140. When 
this building is completed 
there will remain only one va
cant business lot on Main 
street.

Won’t Turn Loom.
“ I insist on saying that 

Hunt’s Lightning oil takes 
hold quicker and lets go slow
er of aches, pains and sore 
places than any other liniment 
1 ever saw. It just want 
turn loose till you’re well.”
“ I never have a little ache but 

what I slosh it op 
And ere I get the bottle cork

ed that little ache is gone.”  
C. W, Jackson, 

w Marble Hill, ^ o .

’ kK"Oi.r I ioN>.
Cushing, Tex.. Match 20. 
Whereas, C»*rtain parties 

have beera soliciting orders 
and selling whiskey in our 
midst against the expressed 
will of the people. There 
lore, be it *

Resolved, That we hereby 
pledge ourselves to use every 
honorable means to protect 
ourselves against this outrage. 
I lonorably and legally If we 
can, but by other means if we 
must. ^

, Resolved, That parties so
liciting* orders . and selling 
liquors in this toWn or com
munity arc hereby notified to 
q^it the business or leave 
town within three days or 
they will be assisted to do iSo.

25c at Stnpl.u,; i I ,
< o 's druv,' St' 'r»'.

'I li ! . -V ’n . < ')
rouml trip tick' is t"
( la ., on M.iy ia’ ’ n,
I ith. Limit' 1! f rr* t .rn M.iy 
20th at a rat** of o*i- in-

Klmg.

‘ .1. >'.i
^  IV  m a i l ,  

1 ■ i'ii md

p i n s

'll
fa.

Do You Know,
That (Instil niajr lark in jronr wall*?

In Itin r"ttlnx ;'S«ta» urult r « » . t i 'S f- r  : 
tn Ih« aif (ilt.nr «iiimti
m a ttn r  In  lia a t « a t ' r  k a lf ' t m iiK «  ba a r io «  
fsu'.lful umnn-9/t L*e ti'iUiJUX Lut

liMtroyi (lUasM garsisfid>*roiln.

NOCK UWNOllI dell,am tints.
fxira not rab or ncals. Toa rsn lirub It 
on—mlf wllh cold wairr fiqnUilirlf 
la o a 'J t ifa l rffc-t* (trttduraal Otbrr flnlibss.

,0X1(1 rii.i'!-. 'Allí 
fil'* r irîi . il ' V f 
ou, (<•( 0 I t • I
f !  . p r -  a a- •' '

r>' <i!it m . I.
S}»t< a I I t 

St r o n  ' ' f.  . 1 ’ '

î UVll.it ■ iM-S ! 
cd to t.l I ’o Ik a I r^a s imf 

T ’ i i i u t ' ,  f ' o m m i s ’, 1. lia I*. w i t h i n  

a radius ol om- hui ilr» <! mila-s 
of tiw fity. tind a spcci.il .ef
fort is Ix'iug m.ide to seriirc 
the atleml.mcf of .ail olfn laK 
who hâve afiythinp todo with 
rf)ad liuildmg in tlu ir, resj ec 
ti\f pain fies or roiinties. 
'l'hc invitations, hf»wever, .trr 
nol limited to such’ «»pici.ils. 
Anyone interested in gootl 
roads is not only invited but
urges to attend ^

The convention will ix* limit- 
e«l to April 17, i>iit three 

iBitmi «Ith elUaer hot or cold water, do I meetings, morning,' afternoon
not hare ll.rornMinlIn« laropertyof I .a -v^nint' will I«* heldAlabaatlta* Tl.er «r-«a, k on «Uh »la«, CvriiiiiL. win „ ,
or othrr ahioisi lusitrr whi( h Programs Will l>e published
rota, rra-dlii» dlarsse »rrms, raM \
bln», scsiln», and aptallln» wslls, 
clothin», etc. huy AlsiMtatItoe only 
la fiT« powtod psekSdoa, properly la- 
brltod. Tint card, prwtty wsll and eslUod 
dMt»n, “ llinta os r>scorstis»''sBdear art- 
lots' ksTTicM In usking solor I'laaa, itoo,

A LABASTIN E CO;
Oraad BwMa, or N f Waa» St, N. V;
r.rs.1.1. NaexafOŵ M̂  ̂ ♦ Pcrkios. KlCasc A Mast.

later.
* #

\ ' X
If It is a billious attack-takei

Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets and a- <juick 
cure is certatn. For ‘sale by

dw

/

\ ,.V



ir.--—-.

■ ..-»'Wight

the key to success in 
the a(lmitiistertn>f of any 
mc*i1icinc. Yo'i cun pour 
in sòme druffs by the 
wholcsale'without effect* 
injf a cure, but by intel* 
li gent use of a good bloo<l 
purifier such as we 'sell 
you, you can most thor
oughly clyans your sys
tem of all impurities re
sulting from excessive 
eating or indigestion.

Mrs. li Strong returntid 
Jiome Sunday after a protract
ed visit to her parents at I-ayv- 
sonville., l

B, Y . Lloyd, of Sterne, 
Texas, is in the cUy attending 
district court.

E. C. Chesnutt, 
Rock, Ark , an old 
S. L. Miller is here 
days.

ot Little 
friend ot 
for a few

Call on us and let us state the proposition to you.

OUR FOUNTAIN IS NOW OPEN 
W ITH  T H E  B EST DRINKS........,

\

r

I

Ï h

Stripling, Haselwood Co.
The Oldest Drug Firm in the City

M O N D A Y 'S  LO C A LS. i Mrs. J. T . Tillery and- son
« j  ii- • T7- 1 •’ • J - B . ,  of Appleby, spent yes-
Bud-I-artm, ol htolle, IS shopping.

the city. I They were the guests of Mrs.
Car ol Blacksmith’ s coal a t : C. D. I homasoh while in the 

Cason’s. w jt

Luther Swilt, of Melrose, is 
in the city.

G . W. Cavin, of Cushing, 
is in the city.

T . F . Martin, of Attoyac, 
is in the city today.

Wylie Burnaman of Etoile, 
is here today.

Sell your Jury iScrip to D. 
K . Cason. w3t

Geoge Rainbolt of Garrison 
is in the city today.

Read Cason's advertise
ment on front page. \v3t

Robert Runnels of Timp- 
son is in the city today.

,Dr. Hardeman of Melrose 
is on the streets today.

Trade Cason that mule tor 
a buggy or surrey. W3t

Bob Yarbrough of Garrison 
is in the city today.

'  Capt. A . B. Martindale of 
Cushing was in the citV Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Kaplan, 
ol Hope, Ark., are visitors in 

^ the city.
H . B. Davis of Cushing 

was a visitor in the city »Sat
urday and Sunday.

The case of the State of 
Texas vs. Charles F . Taylor 
has been reset lor April 8th.

Geo. Miller, of Timpson 
came down today to atted the 
Red Men meeting tonight.

I'dgar Eddings, of G arri
son, came down Saturday to 
spend a few days with friends 
here.

\

Miss Marie Hall came up 
from Lufkin diul spent Sun
day with her home folks 
this city.

“ Grandma”  McBee is 
ported ([uite low. She is 
years old-and it is feared that 
she may not recover.

. Mrs. W. A . King and child
ren, of Center, Texas, is vis
iting Mrs. i^izzie King, who 

• has been very sick for some 
time.

Four jurors Were fined^i.oo 
each ^his morning for being 
late, judge Perkins is run
ning court on d strictly busi
ness principle.

: /'■ ■ '.  .

city.

Mansfield Jordan was up 
before judge Jones on a 
charge of gambling and plead 
guilty. The Judge made the 
entry on the docket' 520.45. 
A s Jordan did not have the 
amount on hand he was bound 
over on a convict bond to 
work out the fine

T U E S D A Y 'S  LO C A L S.

in

re-

B. Paine, of Cushing Is in 
the city; ^ ^

\V. P. Page, of Chireno, 
in the city.

J .  F . Bates of Nat is in the 
city attending court.

J. W. Cariker, of Cushing, 
is here attending court.

Robt. Runnels, of Timpson 
is here attending court.

Earnest Hall, ol Chireno, 
spent yesterday in the city.

Mr. Hill, of App’cby, is in 
Nacogdoches attending court.

John W'eatherly, ol Apple
by, is in the city.

Bennett Perkins, ol Rusk, 
is in the citv attending court.

Mrs. S. P". Baucom, return
ed yesterday, from New Or
leans.

Mrs. B. C. Baines, of Cush
ing, w is shopping in the city 
yestetday.

Temple Harkleroad of 
Jacksonville, is in the city at
tending court.

Capt. F . L. Mcknight of 
Douglass, Is in the cit\' at
tending court.

«.
Praf. O. P. Coats and wile 

of Chireno, arc visiting Mrs. 
I'. M. Sanders of this city.

W. M. Hinson, the tobacco 
expert. Came in yesterday 
jrom Palestine.

W. S . Satterwhite, of Linn 
H at is in the city .serving on 
a special venire.

J. T . Lucas, of Sacul, is in 
the city shaking hands with 
his numerous friends.

Mr. I£d Hicks, of Tenaha, 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
John Garrison, of this city.

Mrs. T . J. Kinsey return
ed yesterday from several 
weeks visit to her old home 
in Chireno.

Mrs. E . Livmgstc.n, 
lumbus Ohio, who has been 
seriously ill at the Banita 
tel for several 
improving.

J . B. Walker has purchas
ed from > the Nacogdoches 
Land"<^, the M, E . Minton 
home place on Fredonia street 
and will move fn about .the 
first of April. •*

The debate to be given by 
the R . L . S . at Oak Ridge 
has been transferred to Mel- 
rose. Therefore the debate 
will be at Melrose on Friday 
night, April 7th. Everybody 
is cordially invited.

Dr, Will Terry, who has 
been attending Rev. J. A . 
Williams for several day past, 
returned to his home in 
Strawn, Texas, yesterday at 
noon. /

Mr. Emmett Barham, who 
has been connected with a 
railroad surveying party at 
Oak Ridge, has returned 
home on a visit to parents.

Constable McMillin arrest
ed Hiram Wyndham col 
wanted at Lulkin, upon re- 
eipt of a telegram from Sher 

Watts ot Angelena Coun- 
Saturday at noon.

P'. C . Jones and wife left on 
this afternoon’s train lor A bi
lene, where they will make 
their home tor the present on 
account of Mrs. Jones'-health, 
Mr. Jones has been connected 
with S . F . Baucom in the 
mercantile business for -the 
past three years, starting in as 
salesman and working up to a 
partner in the business. The 
Sentinel wishes him great 
success in his new field.

Constable Rich, who went 
to Caro yesterday to investi
gate the killing at that place 
returned on the next train 
with Tom Stokes who is 
charged with the shooting. 
Mr. Stokes waived examing 
trial and was placed under 
5750 bond He claims that 
the killing was in self defense. 
In reporting this trouble yes
terday the .Sentinel stated that 
both parties were negroes 
which was not correct. Mr. 
Stokes is a white man but 
Shelby, the party killed, was a 
negro.

The Sentinel reporter this 
morning received an invita
tion to commencement exer
cises at Baylor University 
College of medicine and phar
macy, at Dallas, Texas. To 
say this is the best arranged 
as well as the prettiest invita
tion it'h as been our pleasure 
to receive, would be no ex
agération. Among the Medi
cal Faculty wç notice our 
friend^Dr. E . A. Blount.form- 
erly of this city, now of Dal
las.

County court'will open 
April i6th. “

H. C. Rich, pi Sacul, is 
the city. —

Horace Wetherly, of Linn 
Flat, is in the cjty.

Tom Rusk is here attend
ing district eoutt.

Ike Skillern is in the ciiy 
attending court.

Mansfield Crawlord, ot Tra- 
wick, is here attending court.

L. N . Lyles, of Trawick, is 
in Nacogdoches attending 
court.

Emmet Armstrong, ol Cen
ter, spent yesterday 

I city.

“ Mr. White, of^bilene, is in 
Nacogdoches as a witness in 
the Heath case.

T . T. Brantley and wife of 
•Altonia, are visiting friends 
and relatives in this city.

C. P. Coats, of Lufkin, .is 
shaking hands with his friends 
in the city.

Judge 'r. (J .  Davis, of Cen
ter, is in the city attending 
district court.

J. W. Boyd, of Garrison, 
is in Nacogdoches attending 
district court.

Albert Brewer, of Trawick, 
is looking after business mat
ters in-the hub today.

Dr. Williamson, of Sacul, is 
attending court here as he is a 
witness in the Monroe Ward 
murder case.

Miss Clara Cronkrite, of 
Chireno, is visiting in the city 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
T . J. Curl.

Tom Daniels, of Decoy, is 
in the city attending court and 
says that VV̂  G. Harrington 
will commence running his 
mill next Monday.

Mrs. Charles Richar<ison 
left yesterday Iq; a visit to 
her father F . FuUei ©f
Swift. w/Ĵ Q is quite sick.

Mrs. i ' Mize cam; m
from Mi ¿eo la  yesterda'to at
tend'the | funeral o l^ e  little

! « r .  a r i

Died.
Ffos/Mondlty'e Dallr:

Thia morning at 5 o'clocck, ! 
Rev. J .  A , William, the,much' 
loved pastor of the Cumber
land Presbythrian church of 
this city, passed into the greats 
beyopd. Although a man of 
seventy-one years of age, he 
was a most useful anc active 
preacher, giving his church 
,such .service as is seldom given 
by even a much younger man 
Not alone by his ntembers 
was he loved, but by every 
one who knew him. None 
could help but admire and 
love him for his Godly, Chris 
tian example. We would say 
to his grief stricken wife, you 
do not weep alone, you have 
the deepest sympathy of every 
one in this city, and many weep 
with you today.

The funeral services will 
be held at the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church this af
ternoon at 4. o ’clock. Inter
ment in the city cemetery.

The Sentinel extends its 
deepest sympathy to the be
reaved wile. ---- — ----- _̂__

Not Guilty.

Sam Johnson who 
charged with murder 
tried this morning and 
judge charged the jury to re
turn a verdict of not guilty, 
which was done.

was
was
the

TimERS
BEGOH OOSTIIEI

The change la 
diet and drink
ing water, the 
motion of the 
Cars, the irreg
ular habits of 
travelers, no 
matter whether 
they travel on 
buaWss all the 
t i me or f or  
pleasure occaa- 

iooally, u su a lly  result in a coa- 
ktipated condition of the bowela 
or some stomach or bowel trouble. 
Travelers should always bare a bottle of

D r. C a ld w e ll's  
S y r u p  Pepsi]
with them. "'H ii a pleasant liquid 
ative and a certain cure (or sick ha 
ache, train siefuesa and all tto 
trouble. Your oruggiat sella it 
Cent and One Dollar DcMtlea.

'W.'V. Oslnea. of I.IMtoRoek, Ark., Trm\ 
Baleimui for the Smltk-Premier Tjpvf 
Co., wrltM: "Wtatle trsTelUur Uiroiicb ■
Orn ArbaoM«. to rebnunr lut, 1 hadsa „  
attack of Acute indUreation. There waa em 
doctor at hand, and 1 was tmth' "
Your asent banded me a bottle of DrTC '
Syrup Pepsin (which at that time wSv 
to me). 1 took two doeee and waa rt_  
onoe, and I want to aar now that wh«Ŝ _
the road I am never without a bottle of _ __
Pepaln in my grip. I eonalder It aa eaaeatlaraa 
any order book, and can Ond nothins eaual lo It 
lor Stomach Trouble and OonsUpatlon."

Yarn* Manny Bank —
If H Han’t BaMfn Ya« >

Wr1U/tr"n0 St»ry TrtntUttf Bfmm."
PEPSI! SYBUP CO., MoBtlofllo, 11.

A t  all D ru ggists

Court House Doings.

Robt. Runnels case has 
been reset lor April 13th.

Dr. Denman case has been 
set for \pril 13th.

The State of Texas vs. 
Monroe Ward for murder was 
called yesterday.

The State of Texas vs. Por
ter Slay for assault and at
tempt, to murder was continu
ed.

In the habeas corpus pro
ceedings lor the recovery of 
her child (he decision was in 
favor of Mrs. McGan and the 
court ordered the child deliv
ered to it.s mother.

The case of W. D. -Heath 
vs. State, was called yesterday

,íA

Fred Brunsterman Killed.

Fred Brunsterman, mana
ger of the Mantón fruit farm, 
was killed in the vault of the 
Lufkin National bank ol Luf
kin, while fleeing from pur- 
surer. Geo. R. Fuller this 
morning at 10 o’clock. Fuller 
was formerly a railway con
ductor and we are informed, 
tather-in law of Brunsterman.
Fuller was arrested and jailed 
to await examing trial. Furih-! »uit oi> account ol the illness of 
er paticulars not known. | m.; ilefendent, was passed un- 

------------------  j .11 today.
Bond Turned Down. ¡ The State vs. Charlie Sl.er-

The bond oj Elmer Bur ' indicted for assault
rows that was forwarded from i attempt to murder was

Frankson of a a ’ *'*''»-
Mize, .^i^lty.

The latest news received 
from Prof. R , F. Davis, who 
is at the bedside of his broth
er ih Austin, states his broth
er’ s condition but little im
proved.

Frank McKnight, who has 
been attending school in Chi
reno has accepted a position 
in the grocery store of his 
brother, J. D. McKnight, of 
this city.

W. W. Baker, of Swift, 
T exas, is in the city. Mr. 
Baker is one of the most sub
stantial farmers in the county.

Judge Perkins entered a 
fine of Njt50 against Sheriff 
Buckner yesterday lor not 
having certain witnesses in 
court but on being convinced 
that it was impossible to have 
the witnesses here on the short 
notice given remitted the fine. 
The witnesses are here today.

here to the Federal Court at 
Tyler, has been turned down 
by the judge and returned on 
account of the sureties having 
failed to make affidavit as to 
their individual worth. This 
matter is being attended to 
and the bond will be forward
ed to Tyler again.

Candy Talk.

We have just received a 
shipment of about seven hun
dred pounds of fancy candy, 
fresh from the factory. We 
have about for^y different 
varieties, .something to suit 
everybody’s taste. This line 
of candys*are usually sold at 
40c a pound. We want to 
close it out quickly, and are 
going to sell most ol the va- 
rities at 150 a pound and the 
finest varieties of chocolates at 
20c. Now don’t get it into 
your head that this is an infe-

called >esterday and is now on 
trial.

Thanks.

ago today
A Card of

Three years ago today I 
opened my office iir“ Nic6g-“" 
doches for the practice of den- 
tistey. And I take this med
ium through which to extend 
my heartfelt thanks to its citi
zens and those of the sur
rounding country for their 
exceedingly liberal patronage. 
I shall always exert the very 
best possible skill in the per
formance of all operations and 
in the treatment of all diseases 
pertaining to the mouth and 
teeth that come under my 
care.

Mark N. Terrell, D. D. S .
A Drstnictivc Pirc.

T o draw the fire out ol a 
burn, or heal a cut without 
leaving a scar, use DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve. A  specific 
for piles. Get the genuine. J. 

, , . , Tucker, e&itor ot the Harmon-
nor grade of candy but Centre, A la., writes: " I
in and examine it and you will  ̂have used De W itt’s Witch 
bc'surprised that you can get Hazel Salve in my family for 
such candy for so small a price.} piles, cuts and burns. It is the 

• C. W . Butt. best salve on the market. Ev-
_____________ iery family should keep It on

Mew Rural Route.

After April 15, Douglass 
will have A Rural Free D eliv
ery Route. Rural 4;oi!fte8 are 
very popular and ol much 
convenience to the farmers. 
A  petitiem is being circulated 
to establnh Route No. 4 out 
of N acogdoches.

/

Startling Mortality.

Statistics show startling 
mortality, from appendicitis 
and peritonitis. T o  prevent 
and cure these awlul diseases, 
there U just one reliable rem
edy, Dr. K in g ’s New Life 
Pills. M. Flannery, of 14 
Custom House Place, Chica
go, says: “ They have no
equal lor copstipation and bil- 
liousness.”  25c at Stripling, 
Haselwood &  Co'., drug
gist’. / 'dw

r  , '

hand.”  Sold by Perkins, 
Klkase &  .Mast. dw

Ju ry  List.

'fhe following is a list of 
•Jurors for the ficst week ol 
April term of county court;

Walker Paine, W  S  Brid- 
well, J  A  Gladden, H L  Bel* 
ser, K  K ’ Huff,  J O D ay, H 
F  Fuller, W N Hudson Sr., * 
B F  Burk,.E  H Hobbs, J  J  
Fulmer, v  /

J
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